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Along*the-Way Items.

. {grntlj totars no maob, beta» at no human sljrine, attlts neither plate not applanae: »Ijr «tip i('t*  a Rearing.

Ed. Joobmal:—Taking my pen to occupy a 
Mt of your valuable spaoe, these Methodist 
lines flash upon my mind:

“Whither goest thou pilgrim stranger 
Wandering through this lonely vale, 
Kno west thou not’tie full of danger, 
And will not thy courage fall!
No I’m bound for the kingdom," etc.

Are not al) the exponents of the spiritual 
philosophy pioneers and pilgrim* —are not 
their paths ■’full of danger P—and does not the 
“courage" of *oaae  fall! Possibly this may b» 
true of a few faint-hearted souls; but the great 
man*  of American BplrllaallsU have built their 
foundation upon a rock—the rock of present 
revelation—the rock of present ministration 
from the Spirit world I This fact must and «rill 
stand. Bach churches as do not accept the 
facte—the “gifts" connected with Bplrilaallsm 
are destined to die a resurrectionleas death?

on TBl WAT,
Let me date this running eplstlo 

oom:__________ _ ,
Blnghampton, N. Y. Tho audiences were^nol 
large, owing to the political meetings lu the 
city, and a oamp mooting fast out oTTl Ex 
alternant, rather than Intellect, calls the crowd 
now a-daya It waa so In Plato’s tlmo

On Saturday. Bro. J. H Harter reached 
Blnghampton from Philadelphia, remaining 
until Monday. Ho spoke with great suoocaa 
several time*,  the enthusiasm rising to a high 
pitch. In brief, the people were delighted 
with his wit, bls pathos, his arguments hl*  
bite, and above all, the rich spirituality of sis 
teaching*  Being alive all through and all 
over, ho enlivens, edifies, and Inspires all who 
listen to him.

Tho moK energetic Bplrltuallst In Bingham
ton is Bro. ■ 0 Leonard, who owns that Ill- 
tie portion of paradise on earth, known as 
Leonard’s Grove. Crowns of glory await this 
faithful worker and bls excellent family.

“Men mw tho thorns On Jesus* brow,
Bat angels saw tho rose*."

cm* uilb, T.
More than thirty year*  since, wa taught both 

a district end »elect School in this quiet village. 
How changed I The earn*  river winds through 
tho valley, the same rooks Just out from the 
hillside, the same trees wown the mountains, 
but the old Inhabitants had sono—gone one by 
om to Ute Baumer lutd i while the •cholanl 
used to pet and teach, now fill responsible 
positions in life. Blessings upon .them. I 
spent the day previous to tho Upper/Llsle loo- 
tore, with my unde, my cousins, tho Banya, 
and others in Marathon. Several of the liber- 
allots we®t over to tho evening's lecture, six 
mike distent. Tho editor of tho Marathon In 
d^ruUni thus speak« of it:

• Qull^ a number of our dtixena weal to Upper 
Urie. oa Monday areolae to bear the lecture by 
Hon. J. M. Pae bias.- A*  wo had long heard of Mr. 
Peebles’ eniloanl talents and were desire a» of 
bearing him. va want also. The ride over. In the 
Marathon House Bus, wa Ml that could be de- 
tired, and on arriving there we pat our team en
ter tea protecting care of mine host BIUotL and 
went to the UelvareaJlstChurch. It was well filled. 
Tne toe to re c silvered wu -a condensation of a 
course of twelve, and so ^excellent wa !L that wo 
tain would list«» to the wholsAwelre. Mr. Pee- 
bloe gave us a lecture free, wldch_we would wil
lingly P*y  • rood price to hea< at boy lima, and for 
which the andleoee wore Ill-mannerly enough not 
loovon thank him.'*

»" are of little aooounL and green 
as dust and sediment In the upper 

of immortality: but £olnx dinner lose 
«-»ton. was a little too much in the 

.. . the
ent of my oonxse of lecture*  In

The i
Bavlors.

In the 
nly on 

»venlnra. Mr*.

PhtlsbdelpblA Convention—Itl 
New Departure.

by HUDooxrarvuL

' Vlnclnnea, Ind.

speaker», with oureelf, besides the volunteer*.  
It wa*  never my good fortune to meet Brother 
Flshback till the present, and while I was 
charmed with the man I waa delighted and 
thrilled by bls sublime Inspiration*.  Ho I*  In 
full sympathy with tho Philadelphia move
ment for orxanlaitlon.

Thomu Walker, the English tranoe speaker, 
or rather the Intelllgenoee controlling him. 
fairly excelled themselves at thl*  meeting. 
They allow the audience to ealect the subject 
On Bunday evening be wa*  entranced by tho 
martyred Giordano Bruno, and such a prayer 
and such ulteranoM seldom fall from human 
lipa Bro*  Case, Coburn, and al) were de
lighted with tho meetings; while the Waverly 

mentioned them tn terms of praise 
and oommendatlon.

tbb jarynsoB-DUVBB mbxtibo.
This grove meeting under the management 

of Farnsworth, Miller, and other*,  wa*  squally 
as sucocesful as tho one at Waverly. The Pet
its, who are very flue Inspirational singers, at
tended both of thoae meeting*  Mr. Stephen
son and family from Waverly proved valuable 
aids in the line of musloj and also a lady ao- . 
oompanylng Mr. Webster’s poople. Bro. Fish- V 
back being In excellent spirit*,  and tho greeA 
angel*  of heaven speaking burning words of , J, 
Inspiration through bls Inspired llpe, ho put 
the sad financial condition of young Walker 
before the meeting, whloh resulted In raising 
nearly fifty dollar*  for his benefit Thera was 
present al both of these meetings the most 
perfect harmony as w*U  as a glorious enthusi
asm.

Invited by Mr. Doe*,  an enthusiastic Bplrit- 
ualtofi, I lectured two evening*  In F.nchferd. 
Though denied the uib of the first evening, the 
second, the Obrlstian Church was opened for 
our umLaIi wa*  filled with attentive listener*.  
The church member*  w*re  mad*  h*ppy  by the 
gospel of Spiritualism.

tbb eoocnss or CAMr muttibss— a “aXBlLIBG
Phiwr."

Counting the cost Is the pvt of both pre 
denoe and wisdom. Thl*  pertain*  to all under
taking». Blartlng a grove or camp meeting. 
Influential men—wwn In whom the public have 
perfect confidence, should be put at the head 
a*  pilot*  and financier*.  Tho funds should be 
raised and the music secured before the meet 
Ing is publloly aanoanood. Thon with compe
tent epeskors and worthy medium*,  inch meet
ing*  can only ultimalo in vast good to Bplrit- 
Milan-

Something over a year alnoe, I wu Invited 
by a oommitteo |to attend a camp-meeting 
wort of the MtoilMlppl. under the promtoo of 
my traveling expenses being peld, with a res- 
S compensation for my lecture aervioee. 

did I preserve the correspondence 
e oommlttee. Baffloe It to mv, that I 

«rat from my Hammonton homo in New Jer
sey to this Bplrltuallst camp meeting went of 
the great father of wi 
fare. alaeplM berth a 
room ved ens resf f
men constituting the 
one e>el I would have uld 
fatigue and lecture labors. If 
paid my traveling expense*  I 
cap the climax, one of the v 
upon the roetxum. called me ■ 
prleeL" Lot u*  Join in the hymn:

“How vain fire all things here be below;
How feto*. and yet how fair."

TBOMA*  W4IAH AMD MU FUX**.
What encouragement have good, true, gen

uine mediums, .when a class of Impostor*  are 
better sustained by a crowd Of gaping, credu
lous gullible*!  What encouragement have su
perior trenoe medium*,  when they reoelve for 
their eervioee but the most beggarly pittance! 
If any trenoe speaker In this oountry.cxoels 
Thomas Walker, a ted eighteen year*  <&, It to 
Gore L V. Tappah: and soma pronounoe him 
her equal. How it ho recompensed! Ho only 
Ek, Henember, Where ho to tariled-ead ho

• what to ofleredx \
In Bwantou, Ohio for two lectures ho re

ceived.................................. .. .................................... BOO 61
In Oilnsville, Ohio, for tnree lectures Be re

ceived................. ........................................................*0087
When vtolting Clyde, Ohio the first time, he 

was oat of pocket...................... ............................|4 W
Bet «lecturing there tee second time to 

crowded houses - iti houor to Bro. A. B. 
FreLCh—he was better paid.

teaaka Urged to ooere a neoaad time, bo re 
-eetv^d..8610

On hi*  way to Iowa, he addressed tee Bplrit 
ualista of Bturgta, Mtoh.. twioeoa Buday. and 
gave one reenoe, tat which he reoeived..0.17

Dr. Booby of Shell B ......................
Walker •visit this 
tore, to boafather
by hl 
two lectures 
ooired a little two dollare. Tho above 
ar*  aamptem no« wont teat I might pet in 

hf pereulal horn? l/Tlaglaad, delighting 
Americas asdics, has an tee oold wuates!

warm tholr oolJ stoioal hearts with hoavenly 
lovo, and especially grant, oh, Immortalised 
Intelligences to to ton oh and lniplre the souls 
of all the stingy, ‘nlgg*olly,  penny pinching 
Spiritualists of the land, (bat they shall cheer
fully op*n  their pookei b*xjk*,  and liberally 
support such genuine med I a ma, auch tranoe 
and inspirational speaker», as the heaYenly 
hosts have raised up to demonstrate future ex 
late nee, to heal the sick, oomfort the afflicted, 
and wipe away the team from the mourners 
eyoa.-AMnn.

I know of Hpurlin »list*.  who. when in the 
ch uro hea, used to par their hundreds each year 
to support creeds and dogmas; but now, out of 
the church and out of the fear of bell-and the 
Devil, they lighten the graap on their green 
backs, apuage that/ spiritual food, and expect 
to sail Into the sunn feat spot of the Summer
land to fatten on the harvests of others'so wing I 
I feel like praying again.

Os the other hand. It Is but Josiloe to say 
that some of the most generous natures, some 
of the most royal-eouled men of earth are 
Spiritualists. Angele knowlnr hare written 

’upon their forehead»—“wojmrr!’ 
' Several yearn alnoe I oom mt need a relume 

» beentitled. •'The Glory and the Shame of 
Spiritualism." Yearly am 1 adding new chap
ter*.  And ts It know’n that I dare say-rand 
dare Write Just what I think ought to be said 
and written. Tee first thirty yuet*  uf the hie 
lory of Modern Bplrituallam, has yet to be 
written. The testimonial to Andrew Jackson 
Darla should bo raised al once to ten thousand 
dollars!

WATUMLOO, IOWA.
Hore <n this busy, bustling, and really hand

some city, for whlon the West Is so famous, 
resides lire Parson^ Ackley*.  Wn Hueys, and 
enough other flplrituallat*  to sustain a part or 
the whole of the lime, that veteran worker, 
Bro. Asa Warren.

Though his homo Is in Waterloo, ho is now 
filling a six months*  eugtgeeunt in Minnesota. 
None who have hoard, need bo told that Asa 
Warren, long a Methodist clergyman, is one of 
the soundest and most logical s 
field. He should bn em 
Bunday*,  but on »renter*.  Mr*.
Warren is a superior clairvoyant, Winnie R 
Parsons, of Waterloo, should enter the lecture 
field. Ho Is a natural logtetea. Is this fami
ly I camo soar finding Vsnhoat kinsmen.

vinannsM. two.
This, one of the oldest Western ollies, was 

originally Milled by the Cattipllo*.  Tho men
tal element here Is decidedly odd and conser
vative. At pretest, politloo are raging; and 
Kmy lecture oourso was a complete suooc**.

in amid tee din of noisy, blatant politicians 
the spiritual will assort Its re parlorHy. My 
stopping plaoo was In the excellent family of 
the Barnote Their Loom to a home With 
Mr. Barnet Bplrilaallsm la a phenomena, a phi
losophy. and a religion. Ihs the worker that 
win*.

Bplritualifim defined In general terms, im
plies tho possibility and certainty of a pres
ent oonsclous intercourse with the inhabitants 
of tho Bplril world. “Are they not all mteti
tering spirits r asked tee apostle.

The spiritual philosophy, while undermining 
the false and ovorthowteg the Babin*  of bigo 
try and saperoXillon. 1*  constructive In purpose 
and electric In method, it gladly conserve« 
the good(and>dupto ths right and true where-

As a dotal power, It Is eminently apostolic. 
Its advocations are souk fell aspirations.

KindllogSln bollovlog souls the loftiest en
deavor, lite broadest tolemnoe. tho noblest 
charily, and ths warmest heart fellowship, Ils 
prayer*  are good deeds; Ils music tho sweet 
breathings of guardian angels; lie ideals tho 
OhrtotUfs of perfection, ami Ito temple the 
moaaureless universe of Go4.

J. M Puoum.

i
> The ex-

iro equally Inspirational or 
Il la probable that there am 
qi superior to elllar al the

■tudy, not for belief, and tor the same reason 
doe*  not admit of prooylltlam.

The old goat akin bittice whloh have come 
downthe centuriee filled with Oithollo, Luth 
eran, Weglryan,Trinitarian or Unitarian wine, 
oan not be Usod to hold th Is naw vintage.

Among the other “alm*"  of this Organisa
tion, are “to stimulate religious efiorte; to 
strengthen faith In G >d." What kind of “re 
llgioua**  tflort doe*  It p-opoae to stimulate! 
The worahlp of Jaah-sHck», of Allah, of Fire 
or lha Ba»- » None of lheee, tor we *re  not 
left In doubt Ills Christianity! Why! Ra 
caum Ils projoeere accidentally are born In a 
Christian laud, and for this reason they say: 
“We recognise In Jesus of Nasiretbthe spirit
ual leader of min, and accept hl*  two greet a!- 
flrmsllon*  of love to 0 >d and love to man. as 
constituting the one ground of growth In lhe 
Individual, and the only and suffl llent basis of 
human society "

Had they been bdru I a^M thorn med an coun
try they would have «aid: We reoognls» In 
Mohammed the «plrltual leader of men, e<c 
or If lu Hindoitan they would have snbtUtnL 
ed Baddha.

What makee the matter woree than the nar
row prtjadloe on which It I*  baaed, Is tho ut
ter falsity of tho statement. *TJesus of Nana- 
reth" Is not nor never waa tho “spiritual lead
er of mon." Mohammed has twloe the num
bar of followers, and Baddba three tlmo*  m 
many? They wore equally inspirational or 
modlamlstio, and T ‘ * ** ' “
a »core of modlum*  superior 
preaent day.

Nor to It true that Christ was the first who 
taught “Love to God and love to man;" or that 
progrea*  rests ou these «formations.

The term “Love Jo God” to meaningless, 
and oerlalnly has little to do with the conduct 
of life. A man may totally disbelieve in tee 
existence of a God. and yet bo pure, upright, 
moral, and have ample "ground for growth.'*  
What kind of a God vs wo asked to accept! 
Tho thtoo In one, remnant of Phallic rorehlp, 
or the one! Ao anthropomorphous Individ
uality, or au Inteaglblo principle! God to bo 
“loved" must bo human like oureelvaa—love 
c*n  not go out to a principle.

Bat 8plritaall*m  and spirits are a*  mubh in 
tho dvk about God as mortals, and to It not 
folly to prete about something of whloh by tho 
very constitution of tho finite mind nothing 
can bo known!

Again:
“We feel that a Naw Movement In Bplritual 

Ism Is demanded, whose '»Im shall bo to Indi
cate aud orgauls# tho religious thought whloh 
underlie*  all modoru life. In such a manner as 
to jflord a cultus and worship for thoao who 
by their lack of Interest lu existing church or- 
gsnlatllons, are praotloally without church rel
ations and deprived of spiritual blessing*  ’

, Is It not beoauso the daN alluded to lack In
terest In “church organisations," *ud  aland 
aloof, that they receive tho grandest spiritual 
blearing*  In th*  continued Intercourse with de
ported spirits! What • ’spiritual Moorings,"do 
they lose by not belonging to the*  church! 
Wnat “cultus" or “worship’ do they need that 
to not theirs! Have they not the living toon 
loin, and why “organist" them on the baria of 
the recognition of the remote mediumship of 
“Jesus of Nasveth,"Buddha, or Mohammed! 
This Is not a demand of' Spiritualism, but of 
those who have came out of the church and 
embarrassod by their new position are search
ing for a sufl on which to lean. Walled In by 
creeds and supported by authority so long, 
when thrown suddenly oa themselves, they 
ah for the flesh pots of th*  old time, and mis 

e their own craving*  for that of th*  "move 
menL" If such demand an organisation for 
their support, therqcan be no objection against 
their fashioning such au one as pleases them 
to hold them up until they learn to run alone 
but It Is no< Jost toy them to press It forward 
as the dejnand of/> movement whloh simply 
tolerates with broad eel Catholicism.

Thraame of this organisation rest*  fora 
year In abeyance, but had It befin named, 
there.is no doubt it would have been "flhri*  
tian Spiritualism." Aud why Christian mor*  
than Buddhlstio or Mshommedan Bplritual 
tom! Why othv than that tee Convention waa 
held by Christians! Tree Spiritualism knows 
no aucn narrow and bigoted distinctions II 
to as broad as humanity, ayd I*  not of one race 
or peopls It makes no snob bld for pop*1  art 
ly. nor seeks by a cams to win attention. The 
Oonyentiow will fled to it*  disappoint meet teat 
Christian Bpiriluallscn will be Jost an unpopu
lar a*  before it was thus named, and If tee two 
ve grafted i Jeelhv a hybrid nondescript^*  
veritable “What is It," will gain the just eoorn 
of tee world.

“looeptlng what of verified taut there mav 

be tn the *cieuoo,  and holding by aU that is 
well established In the phlloeophy of BpiriV 
ualtam bnt throwing out the vagartee of tee oa*  
*nd discarding th*  credlttea and false per- 
ntolous theorising of the other, tee New Move
ment goes forward to utablUh ths religion of 
Bpirituallsm upon tee sndtring foundation at 
QM and tne Bool." 

“a 
tee

la yourselves, and Hke veritable Don Qtixote’a 
mounted on your Oarlsitati*  Bplrituahsm, you 
are charging—not a wind mill, but a strew 
phantom.

While you are subllv planning and organis
ing, you will find the spirit ba*  oeoaped. re
fusing to be clroumacrlbed, and instead of be
ing the “croed or statement of principles’* of 
one organ!*»lion.  It become*  the leaven perme
ating and seething JiTalL It la not a lamp to 
Go uncertain light to a fow, but a sun «nin

on all. •
Bal If you find In an organisation a help, by 

all mean« organ I a A If you feel better sail*  
fiod to call yoaraelvcc Oerlstlan, by all meals*  
be Oariattau, or OarisUaoMt of Spiritual tote, 
if yoa desire prtyara, rltee, wore nip, have 
them all. Tnoy are means of growth that have 
helped many a rcilica*,  weary soul to a higher 
life. They will *rl  you to gain a plane where 
prayer will t»e ybaoibsd In action, faith in 
knowledge, »ud the organisation of tho many 
tn ludlvldnallty of the one.

~ Barlin Highly Ohio.

Abner Knee land.

Koiron JoubmaL:—At the risk of appearing 
meddlesome, your attention Is oalled toanln- 

'hocqrate quotation In your last Issue, la 'your . 
reply to the questions of J. Rd wards— vi».: the 
language, for iho use of which Kneeland was 
convicted of blaanhemy In the oourte of Mte- 
sachusetta, in 1857. as you quote, '’Tao Uni
tarians believe la a G xf; i ao not." I quote 
from memory, bpt will htsird the pertinonob 
of this communication on Its aocuracy, that 
the language was, “ The Uulurtans believe in 
a God which I do not" <>ue of the. lending 
features In bls dehose_jB-rtld have had no ap
plication had iho language been as you quote 
IL Kneeland'a defense In some of Its features 
wu a grand and powerful work, but in one 
point ho deserved the punishment ho secured 
for hi« cowardice in not planting himself 
squarely on the fact, and on his right to use 
tne language. Had the language been as you

author of the been pab
ltohed during that the
language did d I of God,
but only of certain attributes given to him by 
the Unitarians, whloh would have been a fair 
and consistent rendering of tee paasago as I 
qaote 1L Tho pronoun which’’ could very 
woll h*To  no othsr anteoedtnt In the senlenoe, 
exocpl Jbo aaillties given to Qod by the Uni- 
tartan*,  bit the attempt to shield himself be
hind his employee, wa*  cowardly. Hl*  oonvio- 
lion wu a foregone oonc/as'OB, and no form 
of defense oouid have saved him, and he 
should have retdAhe algos of the times closer, 
rather than have bbeu making futile a Item p to 
to escape by quibbles or legal technicalities. 
His reel oflousa wys not in anything fie had 
published in his Investigator, but .In hi*  labor*  
and learning as a 
for lostenoe u 
sophical D 
other works, w 
and tabxied by all Carls tian denomination*.  
This wu tho true reason why a heavy fine wu 
added to the imprisonment with the latent to 
so cripple him flaanclally as to suspend the Is
sue from his press in tho future of any more 
translations of infidel foreign work*.  And 
far as I know (ho par Mho .was aooompltehod. 
Hl*  defense was strong as a legal aflorL but 
his truckling, In my opinion, loot him friend*  
of more value than the flue was an is lory. 
Tho only defense in hi*  case should haw been 
manhood and thooo principles of right and of ■ 
liberty which oven in that day wore admitted 
to be bstore and beyond all statute law.

Gno. B. Pamsob*,  MD. 
Hooper. Neb.
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I GOD THB CURATOR 18 TUB PATHFB 
AND SAVIOR OF ALL, AND NOT OP 

A PART ONLY«

BY

The God who mado the ynlvem. 
The starry orbs and mark id their course, 
Who madb tb< set and the dry lahd. 
With valley depths and mountains grand, 
Who qalckoned nature by hie word, 
Gave life to man. to beast, to bird, 
Is not the Gjd which Orftedlsts know, 
Is not the God they bow unto.

Thc'.r creed is born of human ml jd, 
Their God Is one of human kind. 
Who loves hla friends and hates bls foes. 
And cares« them with endless woes;
Who foreordained a few to bless. 
And tre their birth condemned the rest; 
Who sent his eon for men to kill, 
Aud thus perform bis holy will. 
And then built hell wide, deep and strong. 
To punish them for doing wrong.

Bat Gori which qulcksned nature’s birth, 
"Trnn God," who placed man here on earth,

No hell is known in his domain, 
Bavo what min makes by his own shame, 
A mental Are which burns within, 
Till heart and soul are purged from sin,— 
Not 'vengeful pain, bat chast’ning rod, 
Ttfbrlng us to the throne of God.

0 jovfal.hopel 0 thoughtaubllaie, 
That earth is not tbh last of timfl 
That whefl the bodyd1** 10 earth* 
There Comes from tirtnee a spirit birth, 
A human soul with endless life, 
Freed from ail worldly carte and strife, 
Who there hs earthly friends shall meet. 
Who there Its earthly foes shall greot 
Where each responds to brother's call, 
^ftftbnhjp God as Lord of all.

Keokuk. Iowa

ÌHE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

Tt® Teaching»! and Teüdenctefl.

BBIWO A \
Review of Ita Prize Essay on 
, ,'delity.

,<hi 0. w. COOK.

’ OH^PrjCRjn.

The rixttt ohapter of the * Bisas” is devoted 
to Fermatimi and the author deals it somo 

but he dogs not go far enough. 
EvangaUam is Jost u formal in 
Is Romanism ‘ —
toa parabn < 
opthal_Whte_

lnfl-

i or TrsfiUrtentem, 
. Litunecui to oach 

-T--, . Ich ho himself lacks, 
wni the person Jesus Lord of all, instead 

............................... *)  of Lore which ho 
manifest, and which te

It ppwns tho person Joans I 
otrevoronolng thò principio 
Was onablod so wall to mani 
Inherent In every human soul.rcqulring only a 
proper development from wlthiu outward, in 
order that It may shine lucidly forth aud 
through Wisdom afiècl tho salvation of each 
human soul. Tho aalvetion, not from a place 
of torment to come. Lui from Immediate dis
cords in Ito own being.

Mr. poarsoa admits that the Intelligent Ro
man Catholic looks bevond tbo symbol to the 
thing symbolixtd, but ha himself falls to look 
beyond th® person of Jesus to the Ohrlrt prin
ciple Which he manifested. He trathrally 
charges Roman Catholicism p. 267. With bo- 
a'lhe most massivo system of religions for

teto," and adds IhataT-'a consequence It Is 
also the "moat intolerant in theory and prac
tice." "Oat of the Romish pale there fe no 
salvation—te an Infalliblo dogma which eve?y 
KI Qathollc te bound to believe," says the su- 

. and although he admits that formalism 
and "cxolnsivu sectarian feeling" may exist In 
Evangelism, still bb falls to perceive that the 
latter u diluted -Catholicism and thal Its wholo 
tendehoy is in the same direction with it.

patthoifl who deny the doctrine« of "The 
Trinity, Total Depravity, and Tho Atone
ment," are otttsld® the pale of ialvallou, is 
Jnstrómncnjm Infallible dogma with Evan
gelism. asthal "out of the Romish pale lhere 
& no nivation" to with Rjmantem. AU thte 
the atith r falls to see. In short, that in relig
ion, as in all else, the law of progress is un- 
oeatingly st work, and that consequently no 
system, nor no book can bo devised which 
nail Infallibly contali»thoplenum of religion; 
trnft, he has failed to comprehend. Henoe 
we find him teaching that a certain book not 
duly, but a Certain Interpretation thereof call
ed Evadgtifrm is Infallible.

1 We would that his detestation of sectarian
ism and formaltom were «ren broader than he 
has hero represented it, and that hls Spiritual- 
ita were deep enough to sink the brok in the 
Spirit, and the person In the prinolple. Then 
tnlght he ro forth to behold the harmony of 
truth. !e Evtugoltem not only, but la the 
whole earth. *
1 •’ OKAPnX IV.
: Having In his own mlud determined that 
tho peculiar doctrines of Evangelism are infkl- 
llble, this author considers all who hold views 
at variance wl;h thaao as lnfldui; aud part sec
ond of hl> bocVls devoted to what he assumes 
laa _lbo otuie fifthte Infidelity. In the flrat 
'chapter of this part he has assumed the * Dn- 
pravityuTman’* arthe general cause, and hp

_______________________
' ' rv~r ; ” i /» (• m *r' FT ’

RTOuIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JÇURNAL.
I, lu my finite idea of-nperaon, cm not co;/- 
ceivo. I can, BUveW, conceive of too priucl- 
nte of peroonaHty as pertateing to tbo Dolly. 
For/ fled thia etaywhere manlfeeted-in the 
non or in tho planet; in Ute plant or In th® 
animal; but on a higher plane than c’aowhero, 
Inman.. .

And IB thte vlow, Grx! 1s as full, as perfect 
In a balr aS heart Absolutely, though not rel
atively so aa full iu t kind, though not In de 
gree. Brother Pe&rso®; can you not perceive 
lb© depth of moanute there te tn th® saying, 
"God te fplriltfod.' they that wortap God 
must worship tn-fplrtt and In truthf Wor
ship then, io krnget persons nor ,a perron. 
Worship principles. (

OoncelviWg that the “development hypotbe 
ate" has something to do with Panthetam, and 
perceiving that Jf it be true,—

"The story which Rose® In Gauedl writ, 
Tho book« of Old N»tore don’t countenance a 

whh ” *

the anther until« the theory of evolution. Io 
tbo development hypothesis u at prroebl ptrt 
forth by Darwin and oome others, I do npt on- 
11 rely belief®. Bat I do believe that the uni
verse as It now exists, has been built up by 
progreaslvd dcvejopmonl'ln fanfib, series ana 
degrees. I believe this becauiothe «deuces of 
Geology, Natural History, Physical Geography, 
and Aitronomy,unmistakably demonstrated fl, 
wnile tho Mosaic story to so obviously, and so 
utterly at varianco with the known facto in na- 
tare.*  These facts all mnh can dtaervakad test 
the truth of; the Mosaic story 1« but theaay-so 
of a man w^o was evidently Ignorant of facta 
with which the merest schoolboy is now con
versant. B) lhavlf th*-  devol ipment hypotbe 
■te be a wild dream, Mr. Pearson's assertion 
that It te so, to a Wilder oho, and he is In a 
grave error when ho aay» (p. 875), "it te fast 
dteappcMlutf before the lig.t of advancing 
seleno®.'J The fandamootti doctrine of evolt 
tian was tniroflncfd Imo Europe by tho Bi 
iih Arabs», where It gained the name of J 
rolsm, frofix one Averroe* — 
of It who fifed A. D.. 1108.

Bat the popular, th co , then, as now, con
sidering lumll Infalliblo, bblng hostile to them, 
■ocoeedod In fjppreaslng their dissemination. 
Bo thal notwithstanding Lhis aplbor’s declara
tion to the contrary, it r,ls iho llfcht-of advanc
ing solcnoo" which te now bringing them 
prominently before the world in spite of any 
and all Inialllblo (!) systems whloh would fain 
suppress them. Bal tho rack, the dungeon 
and tho slake they dare now no longer use.end 
so they employ such weapons as are in their 
reach—ono of which 1a misrepresentation.—

I can not beK&ve with Mr. Pearson thal God 
Is continually interposing In a miraculous-man
ner with the universe, as a man would inter
pose wlih a machine ■which ho has orealed.but 
I do bcltove thal God to as much lu, and as 
clooely identified with tho universe now aa "in 
the beginning," stneo creation (development) 
is going on now as much as 11 over has bocn la 
the past. And I do not believo that II is ow
ing to the depraved slate of Mr. Pearson's 
heart that he believes diflerently from me, al
though ho so loudly aiaerta this of all thoso 
who believe dlflcreutly from himself.

"Christianity," according to this author, p. 
237, "te based Ofi evidence." Orcedtom, Ro- 
mantem, Evangelism tnay bo so based, but’ to 
my mind Uhriiltanlty is based upon lovo, 
on tho Inherent good of every human soul. 
Here I am reminded of a remark which Ko'as- 
bue once made, "(•believo," said he, •‘that 
God wrote tho commandments on tabtea of 
stone, but I know that If they had not already 
been written on men's hearts. • It were useless 
to put tbem on stone blocks." Eton so It wero 
useless fOrJssua to preach love, morality, 
peace on oartb, good will to men, unleas the 
germs of .these principles were already inher
ent in man so that bo could assimilate these 
teaching« to himself, and thus attain a noblo 
growth. In this view Obnsiianlty were Just 
as true, had tho person Jesus never lived, and 
absolute religion becomes not that "updifined 
and undefinable thing" which tho Evangelical' 
Alliance would have IL

Mr. Pearson claims that Infidels have not 
carc/olly examined the Bible olalm of InfallL 
blllty, and soexus to Infor that had they 
dono *so,  they wogld havo been con- 
vtnead of Its tenth. Oa the contrary 
wa maintain that "the Immense nuMJ(p. 
283), who nover spont-flvo minutes of their 
lives la considering whether tbo Bible be a rev/ 
elation from God. or a cunningly devised ta
ble" (though in our vlow. it to neither), «re tho 
very ones who accept tbo wholo thing as Intel- 
Ublo; who warship tho Book. ,ahd forgot Ils 
value as a history; who, p. 284'" "aro so little 
elevated by all that Is magnificent aniTsub- 
llme, and so little attracted ny all that is beau
teous in holiness." And this» not bociwo of 
their depraYsd hearts, but bscause of tbit un
just dogma their creeds teach them thal "Jes
us will pay all the debt tboy owo." and so they 
make no personal effort toward self-culture. 
Is It not evident that tho Bible, like all other 
books must bo interpreted In the light Of hu- 
man reason; that It to not tho plenum or In
spired truth; and that It must be carefully. In
telligently read In order that tho mind may 
absorb from IL u from all else, that which 
will aid to dollop ito inhwonl good!

For, In tho lauguago <>f A. J. Davis, "There 
Is a principled wisdom in man, which, when 
cultivated separate from books and arbitrary 
standards, would -be a sufficient source of salva
tion. It to not necessary to read ihs Blbie,nor 
to worship It« or to know where it was printed 
lu orfier to be saved. Bajvatlon oonilita te 
part of self-regeneration, m absorbing into 
ones nalare and exhibiting from 11 tho Ohrlat 
Principle, the principle of lo®«—shoreless, 
Uq adless, having nd ther depths nOr high to, 
vet alwajrs within the aeroibUitiee and compre
hension of a true human spirit.”

V^o coxae now to what tala "Essay” denoux-
I # c . n j < »• •

MT«X SPXC1AL CAOTXa OV XBntXLITY.”
Ou p. 28«, we «tvin tty ago or country 

where there are Uldttrs,, speculative phlloeo 
> phy looms Inevitable” Aid yet iMs Is charted 
with being one or tab specific cantos of infidel
ity. sjust what we claim ttd no think
er c rae taedoclrinea which this "Es-
say' aadUtinctivolv OhTlrtlan, unieu
hls early educational bbl h«s been such as al- 
most >o fort*/Im  lrrWto direction. Itfo 
xmongthe untktakteg oteroes, thoso who, m- 

/cording to Mr.-mroon, "niter spent five mln- 
theso doctnnce Ixftruo or 

mass of belleven in them.

does not seem to imagine that hla own school 
fallí into at grave an error by falling to «Cog
nite that independent of God there wero no 
nature.

We fall to find tho cause of "that positive 
hostiUty to a para spiritual religion, and that 
- ------------"tous disregard of It oo ch-arscteristio 

odora wolks of scienoet or of the

to

contemptuous
of some me 2— _____ __________ __
Materiel Ism «ad F rm a Him ol the age, In the 
sen rollon al 
himself h*  
deeper tha 
end ar 
assert as In 
plenum of 
all whlçb c$n ________ ___ _ ______ _ . ..
a little unprejudiced n flection will bring this 
author to the same conclusion.

With Idealism Mr. Pearton finds muoh fault 
because in it tho hutoso mind. Is made the de- 
terminator of religious truth. We would elm- 
assk him bow he came to hdld bls opinions 

Jive thereto If his own mind has not deter
mined thanat Ho further cotnplrlnk-p. 800, 
"Th® RdlglOTB creed of the Ideilliti Js not 
historical, not derived from-the past; not a 
light coming from without;" while almost In 
the same breath, p. 80-1 be complains of senaa 

■tlonaHsm ttrel.“1t founds al! Its knowledge on 
exporlenco (blstoiy), and attaches Itself to 
whut list without." Truly hero la a house dl- 
vldod agafnit Itself. F<” ourselves wn fall to 
flail In too Idealism of PsrKer and Emeraon, 
that which refuses to acknowledge religloua 
trath Wherever found, on Christian or on 
Heathen ground; hui we do hopo that IC^ill 
eld In destroying tbe notion of infallibility, 
whether>bf one men or a set of men, tdnd In 
uiherin'g Ju a philosophical religion which 
shall supply the want of real vitality and esrn- 
oatnees In our reltolous ooromunlty, of which 
Mr Çrarson p. 0OÔ, complaire, knd wfcjch wo 
think is caused by a blind devotion rothoso 

rolu- arbitrary dogmas which he 
pair^ endeavora t support. 
4tr Id his ohÉpteT on

Uooophy—»8Mr. Pearson flatters 
done. We are disposed to go 

Is, and wo find it in the creeds 
logmna which certain systems 

i only, but as being tho 
ms truth, and th® essence of. 
known. And wo think that

io sjalously

dltlon. "in tbo twiukUnffif an eye" when thia 
grand prophetic truth-WUI be fully resltaed. 
We are told that we are to have a millennial 
reign under the divino Inilruotlon of QbrlsL 
Spiritualists bfcllevo thia, and that tbo tiny 
rape at Hydce Villo gave tho tignai for tho mb- 
erlng In of the new age,—a part of tbem deny
ing blm who foretold of this ago over eighteen 
hundred yean ago. Spiritualists should blnih 
to tdmit of all these grand prophetlo truihi, 
r eoo raw m they were In the dim ages of tho 
pail, and.then deny the author.

But this la not all. Obrisl and the apoitle« 
have forwarnod'aa, that before tho coming of 
tho Menlih, there «ball aweep ever the world 
a wavo of evil influences, by which many «hall 

Tjo deceived. "Tbo Afitl'Chrisl muit flrat 
come.’’ It li In thnjrór!d\now kflucnclng 
many agalnit thste neareat abd dearest Inter
ests. Impelling them to labor sg&nil the claims 
of Christ ss God's choéen mediator—driving 
them, as It-were, "like clouds before the tomp
est,'' or ‘'like a ship,tossed upon the waves of 
the sea." If there 1s Ono fact more than all 
others, which should be iC^cwod upon the 
minds of Spiritualists, It Is lù# fact thtrt evil 
undeveloped spirits are loading many into 
false doctrines aid radical extremes. And 
alnco Bro. Wood osa insisted upon evidences, 
I beg permission of the editor, to Insert a few 
quotations from prophetlo history. I will 
quote from my article In Watson's Msgasine: 

" Now tho spirit speakolh expressly, that In 
tho last limes some shall depart from the fyith, 
giving heed to seducing spirits and doctrines 
of dovili; speaking Iles in bypoorlcyt having 
their consciences soared as with a hot iron— 
forbidding to marry."

" From such turn away, for of theso are 
they who creep into houses and lead captive 
silly women, laden with sin. led awav with 
diverso lusts." •••••• 
Kver learning but cover able to oome unto 
the knowledge of tbo truth."

" But there speak evil of those things which 
they know noti but of those thinns which 
they know naturslly as brute • beasts.’ in these 
things they corrupt themselves. • • • •
They are spots in your feasts at charity."

It would be Impossible to give, in a leas 
number of words, a more lucid description of 
the f«ee love Infamy, which has crept into 
Bpirituallim, and beoamo "spots In our feasts 
of charity," And how vivldlv true Is that «bort-, 
but expressive sentence—" Ever learning but 
never ablo to come unto the knowjedtfe of the 
troth." . .

But I quote again)—
" Lot noxhan deceive you for that day shall 

jero corno a falling away 
„___ if sin be revealed, the son

of perdlltón?'
" Then shall this wicked ono be revealed, 

whom the Lord shall destroy (or banish) by 
the brlghlncasof bls coming. Even him whoso 
coming Is after tho workings of Baton with 
all power and signs arid lying wonders."

There la no doubt In any mind bat that there 
la a class of spirits who are so morally deprav
ed that they have become malignant haters of 
all that la divine and good; and that they are 
Impelled tn by spirits who have been notor- 

■lous for their many.crime», and who might be 
denominated In scriptural language—'• The 
Prince of Devils," or the " Man of Bln." Thia 
class of spirits perform "all manner of lying 
wondors," such as " ropo tying," " bell ring
ing"—" drumming upon banjoes"—" blowing 
borne," "overturning tatl-j«,'’ Smashing up 
crockery were," "stoning houses," and pro
ducing a bedftm In general, all of which la In 
perfect harmony with their discordant natures. 
They are lower In their mental and moral do- 
velopjnenta th am the uneducated and unculti
vated kmong ua, and to allow them to become 
our educato a in opposition to the divine 
teachings of Ohytet, is the blphk of folly. I 
have observed that the 11 fluence of Ibis class 
of spirits Is derogatory to tbo moral character 
of tbo mediums through" whom they operate.

They teach their mediums deception and 
lying, and the result is many of our physical 
mediums degenerate into consummate liars, 
and are liable at any time to palm « fl bogus 
manlfaslatians. I am speaking In strong 
terms, but utter a truth which nearly all good 
Spiritualists have been humiliated to learn. 
There is no use of varnishing and bolstering 
up error—let tho truth corno to tho surface.

Now, I would say to Bro. Wood and to all 
others who occupy his position, here la quite 
an array of ovideaees to support tho truths of 
prophetic history, and*  I have by no means ex
hausted tho «unply. What aro yon going to do 
with Iberni Will you admit tho facta and de
ny the authors f This would not be logicai 
Will you plead "guess work!*'  This would 
be a greater marvel than the raising of Lsasr- 
us. If then they have spoken, truthfully of 
these things which should occur eighteen hun
dred years after their death, and baye pointed*  
outtbo "signs" which should precede tho 
second coming of Christ. It being our privilege 
to live to witness these "signs," have wo not 
good reason to espect that all prophetlo hteto 
ry relative to Christ, will be fulfilled ? And if 
no, then Jesus Christ will become our spiritu
al advisor, "until he has put all things under 
him." when bls divine mission w|U be accom
plished and he will give no his moral-reign 
that "God may bo all in all." g*

There Is great significance In th Is last sent
ence. It Indicates tho necessity of a spiritual 
advisor or divine teacher, untti-Tnan shall 
nero become so perfectly unfolded that he 

.... . - -— .. - when Chrl|Y
gives up his kingdom ho has simply fl Dished a 
work of education. I reoognlw the necessity 
of one head to this divine plan of education, 
the same 4s 1 do the necessity of one head of 
president of a college, or one bead to a nation, 
under whore direction there may bo thousands 
of angels working for the accomplishment of 
tho same glorious end-the redemptiotoof 
man. And while inany will raise the cry of 
" sixteen crueltfed savio«." I am willing to 
admit item al)/and toffs of thousands more to 
help In the good work, but when I nm, celled 
npon to select from among th mo noble martyrs, 
a captain for this angel host, in order that 
there may be unity of action and harmony in 
tho great wdxk, 
one supreme hi 
nj favor of Jr 
him the aoet 
hi man. aqd » 
support bls. cl 
Church on ci

Athens, O. ..

Communication from a Christian 
' \ HplrltnaliM.

Bao. Jcnur—In looking over the •'Voice® 
from tho People.'' In the JcVnWALof Ju’y 2fl:b, 
I notice an article from Bro. J. H. Wood, re- 
ferrins, as I ¡Sreiumo to my article entltlod, 
"The Mission of Christ," whloh appeared In 
Watson's Mags sine of June. Uro. Wood 
says« u ’ /
V "I think 11 amusing hOw sonio Jumble up 
Spiritual I rm with every g?adh and shapoof 
Orthodoxy—would like «owe 'prophetlo his
tory of Christ which Bro. Cash can recom
mend as true. I desire Bro. Caso to point out 
any prophecy In the Old Testament of «.vents 
recorded In the Newt" and conoWdes by say- 

Bible.may do for the orthodox and 
have no mind of their own; but 

Spiritualists ahould heed tho wise saying, to 
not patch your new clothe® unto the old thread 
bare garmsnts, if you dD you will waste your 
Ume and \abor, and run the risk of losing your 
new among tho rags of Orthodoxy.
•Det tbo dead bttry tho dead,' and let BplrltOl1 
ism stand tnxra luown foundation."

We arc'xtt of us - sometimes amused at tho 
peculiarities of each other. Bro. Wood la 
amused el mo beoause I find something to love 
and admire In tbe life $rri labors of Christ,and 
many grand truths liytho Old Bible; while I 
am equally amueedat >'-m for making tho 
statement that the "Bible la only fit for Ortho
dox and thoe? who bavo no minds of their 
own. and then Immediately copy tho words of 
that Book, uttered by Christ, w..omhe denies, 
and call a wise saving.” To aualjss this sen
tence it amounts to) net this: I admit and rec
ommend tho Biblo as a book of wise sayings, 
but the Bible Is only lit for Imbeciles. I ad
mit and reoommend tho teachings of Christ, 
but deny Christ.

Now, Bro. Wood, if I am not deceived, you 
very clearly and unmistakably betray the fact 
that you are governed in your opposition to 
Ohrlrt and tbe Bible, more by prejudice and 
hatred of the Orthod« x Churches, than hg>un- 
selflsb reasoning. You repudiate the Bible be
cause Christians so called, believe In It as a 
divinely Inspired book. You deny Christ be- 
can so the orthodox accept him. In the hatred 
of the orthodox creeds, and eve»y thing that 
portains to them, I bavo long sine© discovered 
as I believe, tho source of much oj tho oppoal 
lion to Jeans as tro "chief corner atone" or our 
spiritual philosophy. But becauso the church
es may have dcparled/rom tho original teach 
Ihg of primitive Christianity, lost their spirit
ual gifts, and crjstallasd upon erroneous cxi 
we should not by this be load to riject the e 
de nets of the Bible or tho claims of OhrisL

•ng. 
thoee w

VSOCIAL DISAWaoriON" 

as ono of tbo subordinate ceases of 
the author has endeavored to make 
that Infidels take advantego of tbe revolt pro
duced by an ill taught and oppressed populace 
overborno by a corrupt chnrch and a despotic 
government (ioo p. 81» of tbe "Euay,”) to dis 
semlnate their views; that In the confusion 
consequent on this agitation and revolt Infidel
ity finds Its eloment.

Naw while we look upon tho socialists 
movement in Ila present aspect In Earope. as 
an abo/Uvo, a homicidal, wo bad almost said a 
suicidal attempt to redress the grievances of 
the people, still we see in it an earpest, though 
as wo think, not wisely guided determination 
of tbe people no longrr to submit to the tyran- 
nioal rulo of kings and- the arbitrary dictations 
of priests. And, with a little le»a prtjudlco 
on the part of this author, wo think he mUlrt 
see that it Is the progressive and humanitarian 
tendency of what he stigmatises as Infidelity 
whloh is causing this attempt to secure tbo 
jig his of max ic modern Earope; that. Instead 
of taking advantage of It to disseminate ito 
views, as he asserts, this very Infidelity (!) has 
been tho cause of (p 327) 1'lcttlng light In up 
on darkness," and bringing people to a sonso 
of their condition and a consequent struggle 
for tbetr rights. All this time What he calls 
Christianity baa been preaching ite.mythlcal 
mummeries of Total Depravity, etc., perfectly 
oblivious of tho snflerinss of the people. **-

Btlll Mr. P. soya, p 814• "There Is no necea- 
ssry conhccllon between tbe principles of po
litical freedom And Infidel opInlOM." This 
may be, but It is somewhat remarkablo that so- 
called Infidels aro always found on-the side of 
the rights of man, while Christians frequently 
oppose them, and evu Mr. Pearson makes a 
wry fáco al whAkhtfK^erlDgly calls hutnanl-

In his attempt lq prove that there Is no con
nection between political freedom and Infideli
ty he cites the fact that during tbe reign of tbe 
Charleare tn England tho chief advocates of 
civil liberty vyere the Puritans. He forgets 
that these were the Infldslk—the heretics of 
that age, and that Uhrlstlaaily (!) burrow oc
cupied tbe ground abe then condemned, and Is 
claiming what the Infidels of that day accomp
lished as her own achievements. %

ough Mr, Pearion refuse*  to ackoowb 
to fact that Bocisllsm baa been agitated 
a sed by those whom he is pleased to 

term Infidels, still ho la persuaded, p. 818, that 
"It Is no temporary ebulJttlon,” but, in the 
words of John Btuart Mill, "has now become 
Irrevocably one of the leading elemento In Eu
ropean politick." And thinking, no doubt, 
that the fruit has ftnly ripened, ready for 
plucking. Mr. Pearson wbuld p. 818, fsin 
have Christian men both In the Church and 
in tho State, step In and deal fairly with 
the social question." Then, If the fruit bo In- 
deod fully ripe, ao as to *

"Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 
Ring tn redrew to all mankind!

• • • • •
Ring In the noblsx modes of Ufa 
Wilk sweeter n&Uíi», pura? laws,” 

Christianity can again claim n victory which 
she as a systeu), Diver won. %

But what If the frail be not fully ripel "Ahl 
my cojmlrvmenf then you and I, then all of us 
fall down" again only to be told, p. 820 of the 
"E«ssy." that "a personal change of heart and 
nota mere social'W*>>nl!¿a]  amelioration'’ 
will Improve tflahi; that; (p. »1), "taequ<H- 
ties and suflorialn are inseparable from man's 

Jot on earth" and so wé must dumbly bear our 
.weteht of woo and care. To all of Which we 
say No I Away wkh such hypocritical conso- 
lallou andiyiDrdagmasl. We are not oertaln 
whal Christianity b&im when lk proporea to 
deal fairly with ItetodaUrt qmtion. espec
ially when U IVs (p. si8) "wa giva no opta- 
Ion as to the truth or tartfce involved teita «» 
•eoltel prtodptaA’’ Weptáfer lo trasloar 
cauro In tea hands of Uorowbo do giva aa 
opteton not only, tial wha. Hu Robert Owes, 
•rellfo long woikers'ia the oauroof tlmttofr 
sad enlightening thamroere-ao aa to aacui*  
the greatest good io lte«r*tesl  nambeti and 
who are firm believers la tVo justice of ito sa- 
aeatial prioclplea," no roTOkro Mow many hard 
nawos professing Christiana my (toll them. 
S? * «la of wkafc Mvsngnliwa la 
iMa "Buay" keitiy ooraptelao(p. 887) has al
ready beeu done, via ths sohool-
®roter, to menv shspse, abroad ¡alo tho land, 
Uli the kuow¿dge imparted thereby ahaUhave 
served tn awaken m«n to a sense of the social 
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T.di Fn°' come except ih<

... _ ____________________________
Bro, Wood charges mo with "jumbling up 

Spiritualism with every grado and shape of Or- 
thodi xy."- In order that I may dot bo misun
derstood rolalive to my belief in Ohrirtandtho 
Bible, I will explain my position.

lit. I believo In Jesus Christ as the highest 
embodiment of Divinity in man; who by hls 
high moral teachings and solf sacrificing devo
tion to a holy cause, has lastly earned tho po
sition which God has assigned him, as tho mo- 
dLalor and spiritual advisor to man and the 
head of God's church on earth; whose labors 
will conllnuo until "man shall have become a 
law unto himself," and "God's will is dono on 
earth aa ’l is in hoaven." when ho will give up 
hla moral reign that "God may bo all In alL1' 

2nd. I believe that Inspiration, emanating 
from the divine presence, and from oiKmbcd- 
ed human souls, Is a perpetual feci, which has 
existed in all ages and among all people, ap
proaching tho truth in their inspired utteran- 
Ccc joet In proportion to the perfection of the 
Instrument or medium through which they 
are given, and the degree of intelligence from 
which they emanate; I.lherefore, accept as my 
Bible, end as my spiritual and moral guide tho 
highest and purest -emanations given in the 
East, or yet to bo given in tho future; "prov- 

ig all things and holding fast unto that which 
Is good."

This, to my mind, Is not ''Jumbling upBpIr- 
lluallsm with Orthoo'Jxy." I have simply 
studied the life and teachings of Christ, Ln 
com par! ion with those of other great reform
ers and have concluded that Jesus is the moal 
perfect tiamolo of holiness and truth of whom 
we have rccoid; and In the Ola Bible I find 
grand Uuths emanating from the lips of this 
Divine Teacher, and from the prophets aqd 
apostles, whloh I have analysed and proved to 
be goed and am therefore "holding fast" onto 
them.

But Bro. Wood wants soma evidsnees that 
Christ baa any claims upon ua, or that "any 
proDbetic history relative to him la true." 

■ Hls birth and fulfillment of prophello history 
—hie Ufa of purity and love—bis divine teach- 
in ge, and hla death and resurrection are all ev
idences of hls superior mission. Xi would 
scarcely be possible that a man furrounded by 
such Divine Influences, would prasume to at
tempt to mislead tbe world by laying claim to 
a mission to man'in the future, which he bad 
no evidences that he would b® cglled upon to 
fulfill. He claimed that ho would come again 
and set up hls "kingdom on earth." Hls 
apostles asserted it, and It was proclaimed by 
angels from hcavan. Bat Bro. Wood wiU re- 
ply, "thte is but hlriorioal declarations, and 
XW ‘htl Uisy wLil be ful-
flUedl" We can only Judge of the future by 
the past. If-prophetlo history has been fulfill
ed in tbo past and Iijjow being fulfilled It la re*  

.eiPe®1 “Bl. P**  PO>Pbst1c 

lion of the temple—the disperaicn of the Jews 
—that they should be despuod by all nations 
—Ha poinitd out bja own death and rewrote . 
tion, nod.ail3( "I.cam® not Ip bring. preoo ea 
earth but tbo sword.” all of which has been 
faifl.lieA.. This Is *Jso  historical :®ud wlU not 
be satisfactory to Bro. Wood, wo wW. thoro- 
rore, comp dowu to our own ume.

Tho hamony txUting bstwwn, ths tekch- 
Ings of tbo higher order of spirits as given to 
man at pYt^enK and those given through 
Christ and tbo apostiro <ven eighteen hundred 
yron ago, is an evidence that tbooe teachen of 
old were divlMly Inspired, aid that tho*  doo- 
larettons may bo rolled upon. - Paul taught that 
Ithore is a nataral body and there Isa spirit 
nal body.” Spiritualism demonstrates ft— 
Pwl taught tho "diversity of gtfwf BpMU 
ualista witness and many rojoy them. Tho 
apostles wd Christ taught tbo resurrection. 
Bplritaslltts are boginntog to wUnoroUt in tho 
msteriallMtions which are occurring all ovtr 
tbo world, and which wo hav® good reason io 
believe will B00n brooms oo general thal every 
Aousohold nay bo permitted to converoo, face

& 

ODoalhv

btetoryrelating to th« future, which ha*  been -will "be a law unto himself," and when

*

on earth. Yours-_u
J. Müxxay.Oà**.  .

H «ni. < • . •<
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WORLD!

A Young JLady Haunted by thn Af
fectionate Spirit of nu Absent 

Friend.

IFrvra ibiYoclaviUo Coarlar Jnawil ]
Something of a myttrriuua charset« r, wblcb 

looks very much like a remarkable aplrltnal 
manifestation, has appeared In a Broadway 
residence In Ldulavllle during the past few 
days, causing a great deal cf excitement and 
wonder among tbo member« of tho family. 
Tho facta have hitherto been kopt very qulert 
on account of the MnalllvenoM of the family 
to anything like publicity, and aa a coaae 
quence only a few particular frlenda, Includ 
Ing a reporter at the Qmner Journal, koow 
aaythlng about lbeSpalier.

A few wttki ago a'young lady, ag-xl about 
nineteen years, camo from noar Bk Lwla. in 
Missouri, on a visit to the family who aro her 
relatives. Thero being twu grown young la
dies at homo, tho three young ladlee have oo 
copied a room together, adlolnlng that of the 
elder people and other memb:rs of lhe fagrlly.

One night about a -week ago tbe houaehold 
was awakened by loud screams coming from 
ibe room occuplod by the girls. The gentle 
man of \lbs house, fallowed by his wife and 
son, ran'Into tbe room-and found tbo girls in 
a terrible fright Onr>_af them called quickly 
for a light, and said there *ffa  man In the 
room, and tho other girls confirmed her state 
meat, for they said they hoard him making a 
noise In tbs room. A lamp was brought and 
search mado, but no mao could anywhere be 
found. But a till the girls ooutended that 
somebody had been ta tbe room. 1 hey said 
they had lata awake for an hour, afraid to 
move, HateniDg to an occasional rapping oo 
the foot of Mlu------’s bed, sounding aa though
it was mado with the knuckles of a man's 
hand.

At tala statement lhe mother and father 
IsUihed, and chided lhe girls for giving away 
to foolish Imagination. But while they were 
■peaking there came from tho foot of Che bed 
occupied by tho young lady tbroo loud rapa, 
tuefc as bad been described by the gl ta Tnoa 
there was alienee, and all «yea were turned to 
wards the spot. Iiap, >ap, rsp came again ta 
measured notes

" Whet can It be!’’ said ono.
“ Rap, rep, ratf " was the answer on lhe bed

stead.
"Ob, how 1 am frightened, arid ono of thn 

girls, and again camo the rap, rap, rap.
One of tho family suggested that tbo young 

lady gel out of btd and sco If th •-bo Iso would 
cmtlnue. Bbe did so^and rellwd to another 
part of the room, but still thd rapping con
tinued. \

Every ono was then oath find tnht thore was 
qo poison or thing about tho bed Ip mak) lhe 
noise /

For some time no one vcWurtd to s,-.eak. 
" What la lit" wm tho «Ileal Inquiry of all. 
and still tbo strokes continued al Intervale 
with one, two, three, upon tbe fool board aa 
steadily u lhe swinging of a pendulum.

No ooe ta tbo house had ever been a believ
er ta Bplrituallsm, and the yonng lady herself 
professes lo be a very strong disbeliever, not
withstanding sho baa wltaoaeed somo very re
markable manifestations ot a myatorloua char
acter. Nevertheless, ta order to begin soma 
Inquiry as to tho o»uso of lhe strange presener 
tho lady of the house, laaghinsly, venture«! 
that may be It was a spirit. Toree sharp, 
quick raps Immediately followed her remark.

" I believe I will speak to It," said tbe lady. 
" and if It is a spirit m«y be it will answer." 
Then she aatd i

"If you aro a spirit, pleaso rap threo times 
tbo bed."

11 Rap, rap, rap," was the prompt reply.
"Did you onme to eoe Mies-------!"
Three rape was tho.anawsr.
"Is thero anything you’wlah to say to her!" 
The answer wu again In lhe affirmative.

Do yo« wish to communicate with us noyr, 
and answer our qaesttons!*'

" Yea," was lift answer.
To ono ot lhe questions which foHovrod 

there came ono rap. Tho ptrly dldd't know 
tho meaning, and tbe "spirit" was silent until 
thn yoang man asked if ono rap meant " no.'" 
Ttacc qul( k raps was the aniArer.

. The spirit was then asked how It would dra 
Ignate "I don't know," and two rape wu the 
prompt reply Then It was underttood that 
om aeeat ‘'No," two, " 1 don’t kaow," and 
taS "Yea."-

Then a number of questions were ukod- 
wtth referepco to the spirit lteelf, to the y<?ung 
lsdy*wbom  it wu attending, and her family 
and frlonds. Tho spirit atalmed to be that of 
a relative who hsd-recenlly died ta Missouri, 
and ieemod w anxious to communicate 
with her. Il seemed a little relaclant to com- 
mun teats on other sub J sola than thou pertain- 
teg to family aflalrs, except with reftrcMOO to

On Friday nlgh^laat a reporter of lhe Cou 
r/rr Journal went-to the bon so, ly Invitation 
of ire family,.io witnevs theea ttrango occur 
rrncea, and was Introduced lo Mlu------ , the
■nppeerd rxediam. 8*.e  did not p.-wsua tbe 
nau cbtak sod dreamy eye of the clalivoyint, 
nor wae there that expression of mysterious 
■obarncss that pervades the countenance of lhe 
splrhoallsllo medium. Oa tbe contrary, sho 
was frank In face, of floe form, abovo tbe me
dium s'so, and smiled her salutation wllh a 
handsome, Intelligent pair of daik, sparkling 
eyes Bhe was somewhat oKjba'rraued, and It 
wu easily pcrcelvablo that she wm of a tlmlu 
disposition. The very earnestness with which 
■he disavowed any faith or belief In Spiritual 
Ism bespoke at once her artleuneu, at least so 
far m she was concerned In these mysterious 
manifestations. In reply to tbo reporter's ques
tions, she said ahe had never showed her mind 
to dwell on the subject becauso of Ils very sb 
surdity, and lhal. when this thing tame lo her 
so Strangely sho wm al Aral, and for several 
dayV| very much snuoyed and alarmed. Now, 
■ no said, it did not a3.«cl her ao long u it was 
with her, but that whenever It ccued iu com- 

/nunlcations the felt very uneMy.
Tbe reporter expressed a desire to see the 

ttrango performance, and, after somo persua
sion the lady reluctantly consented Lo try. 
The teblo-rspplng was lhe first experiment 
suggested. A table wm placed In tbe center 
of tho room, and ahe placed tbo palms of her 
hands upon IL

"ts tbe spirit present!" sho asked. 
R it*,  rap, rap, wm gently answered. 
" Will you not knock louder»' wm uked. 
"No."
" Will yon move ths table to-night! *
" No."
“ Are you tbe same spirit that wm here last 

night»"
" Yea."
" Aro'you a malo or ftmalo spirit!" 
" Male."
" How many strangers are there present»" 
"Two." _
These were tho reporter and friend. Several 

iaeallons wore uked coDcaxolng the strangers.
a some Instances "I don't know*  'wu suwer- 

ed. Bjt It told tbe ages of each of them, and 
gave several poitrts of Information concerning 
them.

White thin questioning was going on the re
porter placed bls hands upon tho table snd 
held them there to detefct aDy trick that might 
possibly be played. Bat tbe table was very 
stool, and never moved a hair's breadth during 
the Tappings, nor wu there a movement of a 
hand or a finger. Qa-allons were asked by 
several persons at diderent times, and the an
swers, known oqjy to tbe Interrogators, were 
accurately given, without a mistake Ot aeon . 
tradloilon. ,---------- J

The reporter asked it if it was posted on po*  
Hiles) Bflslrs. It answered,hesitatingly, "N >." 
Ho thon ukod If Tilden would bo elected 
President of tho United Blatss Tbe question 
wu scarcely uked when threo quick raps were 
given, the meat distinct that were beard daring 
iho evening.

The reporter here requited that tho com
pany go into lhe young ladle's bed room and 
■co If the rapping would bo hoard ta tbe bed. 
Here the tapping wu oven more distinct and 
moro satisfactory.
^.JThe reporter again uked if Tilden would 
Cd oloclod. and three quick raps wuo Main 
promptly given.

One noticeable feature wu that all useless or 
foolish questions were not answered, and but 
fow answers were repeated.

Among many things communicated, it uid 
tbo young lady wu. a medium, and lhal aho 
would bocome a spiritual seer; that there were 
many spirits ta the world; that they were 
everywhere, all about us, at all times; that 

hu a spirit wtth them, and that 
heir guardian angel. Ooaoern 
mysteries connected with the 

all questions were strictly ignor- 
In a few lutesow, when two 

faint, reluctant raps signified "X don't 
koftw.”

Njw, the reader can draw h’s own conclu- 
siems concerting Ibis strange aflair. He Deed 
not try to apply reasons lo tbe nroblem. He 
might, however, apply ths witless of bis «yes, 
and, after all, have tho consolation of know- 
Ing that hebu seen and hoard what be doesn't 
understand, and what he is unable tn iearn. 
That kind of curloaity prompted the Qturitr 
JcurnaX reporter to go to lhe place. He uw 
and heard, and hu faithfully given an account 
of an ■ flair t6 whloh he is willing to subscribe 
his sffl lavil

Remembering lhe days of table tipping and 
So many remarkable manifealgtiOM reoordod 

that first step In Bplrituallsm, the yonog 
dsld luggeeted that lhe table be used to sec If 
the rappteg wo«ld change pieces. The----------
lady jlhsj went Into tea Darier, snd. i 
Three rips She
then asked the
tabla. Il said It woulA and tastanfly the ta
ble ralted.DP and dragged itnalf aoroeethe 
xtoom to tho window,-and them-without re« 
jutet returned tolts pise? in Ihoianter of lhe

Thia last demonstration satisfied tho Mtlre 
xxnpeny that, whether spirit or not, tho things 
mini 1 and heard warn perforated by Ooms' 
■gtney Invisible to Ih^e human eye and beyond

Tao family again retired, after bidding lhe 
I nlgM. ssd reoelMojifrom it Ute

band, and made t known
three times on the bod. Oommu

or living thing
rapping la hoard late at 
It Ucomoo so annoying 

>m han qot sloop for

the family had recta

Bbo. Jobbs:—In the -lituo of tho Ju van al 
of Oct 7»h, 1 notice a column aitiole heeded, 
"The Case of Dr. Flint,w and over the signa
ture of Georgo W. Wileon, which Msumesjto 
be a "dois us" of hii aUsat, Fant, while iute 
la fact, a ch ar go against mo of a went of char
ity, if not of an attempt to Injure hts client, 
therefore I beg space for reply. Reference to 
my letter in the Journal of Sept 16, will 
show that Attorney Wilson failed to oom pre
head the following atatement:

"I gave the whole subject a thorough exexo- 
Ination, and am compelled In truth to lay that 
I And no charge stasi the genataenoon of hM 
mediumship s 
mediumls 
tho 
those of 
blUtite."

stained, and not» «gainst his 
tegritv. unleoi th«£tatemnti of 

Mra Flint bo scoepted against 
Flint, and the reasonable probn« 

to bo a reasonably dear 
of my oonfldencoln Dr. Flint as a 

medium, and taka pleasure la uytng now, that 
I have haAno reason to ohango that r * ** 
but when a man allows a woman to < 
Aeorco from hta>, without first of all 
Bidod a' denial of marriage. It is di

taste to make pooh adaeeeetlon in a news 
paper article afterward, as stated in the letter 
o^mplained of. and reiterated here. Attorney 
Wileon ttys. "I know nothing about 8ptrtv 
ualism," and In that bo Is «■fortunate for many

that Hue of conduct belai: liken andonnald- 
orod a« having any relation whatever to Spirit- 
uallra. /

I aympalh'ia with Dr. Flint, believing him 
to be persecuted b> a bad woman, aided by a 
worse mao, yet if such bo the fact. It does not 
exente his o»n acte. It certainly looks av 
though Bro. Edward*!  "law of compensslton" 
was applicable here.

II Is to be feared that 
their anxiety to dofond 
mediums, behn led Into a 
Ing, that It rsa a duty to

Bplritueliste have in 
genuine and honest 
■orl of nnderetand 

... . defond all mediums
at all times, In all places and und*r  all clrrnm 
atanceaJand that such action hu ha'? an < fl ct 
opoh Bplrituallsm, the very oppoeite to that 
Intended. Is It not well to canal er this view, 
and learn to act less rashly! I yl«M to no one 
In loyalty to Bplrltuallem, sad In efl «rte for tho 
encouragement of medium04 Integrity, who 
have woll developed phases, bat Inelel tbst I 
shall not bo held sa ondorelDg any act In umi- 
dlum, whether committed while in pursuance 
of th wlr svi'ctlloD, or other w lap, th st I would 
not endorse In any other ptraon, and believo 
all true*  Bplrltualista foci that to be genuine 
Spiritualistic .sentiment.

Another popular fallacy nn^ht tn.be explod
ed, "that all mediums ere BplritokHets, la lhe 
popular acceptation of tbn toetn.‘* it may bo 
dlffioalt to flad one who dies not, &a II wcro, 
know that dleembodlcd spirits cimmunlcilo 
undor propor conditions with mortals, but be
yond that many do not entertain a alngle Bplr- 
Uuallatlo Idea or aspiration, though ao much 
more be raaonlial to constitute a Bpirltuiliat aa 
the term Is applied If >ou pleas«, to a aect or 
claaa. Ihave hesrd medlame aaeert their be
lief In a ptrsonsi God, and In toal moat mil- 
chlavoua of all theological doctrlnej, repent
ance end forgivesBM.

It may be that Dr>Fi!nt.enterUlos such no
tions, and bad expected to escape the penally 
of tho crime agolnat society which he boldly 
avows, snd Of which he doubtless. has io fro 
quontly repented. If this be so, lot us hopo 
hts recent persecutions have caused a change 
In-auob coin I on a. and that he may im that too 
Meats of "forrfvneaa" la but aophutical 

ualve, teudlog to localcate tee Idea, 
ihit by It. an elaborate trick l| played on the 
devil la the tatereeti of Ils believers; that one 
may sell himself to tbe dovil and tako pay In 
tho pleasures and prises of the world, and 
whoa sick of the bargain «cape from its obit 
gallons by repentance, roll th^ awoet ball of 
wickedness under the tongue until satiated and 
then aplt out the hook and leave lhe devil with 
his rod and line-, buy the devU's goods on a 
long credit without paying a penny for tiiem. 
and then take tbe benefit of the theological 
bankrupt act, and leave him to whittle for bls 
reoompuiae. Tola pitoe of theological trickery 
la a aUbslralum for the frauds of business and 
the chloanery p! politic«. H.nk directors who 
have squandered tbi savings oJ the poor, 
J adgea who rob ’.he brph«na of trust money, 
manlclpal thleves, Congressmen and Cabinet 
mlnlalcrs whoso hands aro fall of bribes, all 
are following the doclrlno of cheating lhe dev 
II. r ........................... ... *
hundreds who rrmpatblae with ths 
always look ofl his hat when lhe devil was 
mentioned, not out of reaped, but bocaueo ho 
Snot know what might happen. Toe Ido*  

a man oan cboat and Ho until all virtue fa 
squeezed out of hie aoul like the jalce from a 
broued orange, and thdn she 111 > ufl all tbo of 
feels by some proceis ot spiritual legerdemain 
and come out hereto, happy and holy la an In 
sail to Intolligetfoo, and thank G>1, is no part 
of Bplrituallsm.

r T. OaMaBBi, M. D.
Now York.
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Uoutonta of tho Little Bouquet lor 
October, 4870.

How Dob "Made a Homo;” Twinklq, 
Twinkle, Little Btar; The Whispering Spirit, 
(Ulus);The8plrilor Feelings of the Mother 
transmitted to tho Child i Mothers and O «U- 
drenj Little Folks; Bclonoo for the Young; 
Meet me In the Spirit World ; Heaven Open«}; 
A Beautiful Dream; Disoonteqted; At Your. 
Ftant; Rope and L'.ly; "Tell-Tils Compur," 
Bones In the Bxly; L'fo is Live; Ktsaet; A 
Sammer Pnantuy; Bjby Mosquito; Putting 
Petto Bleep; The ih^monlllon—An Aleatlan 

Storys A Word for the Mother; The China 
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oouple who keep a boarding house set her heart 
on going, and In company with one of the 
boarders, deslgneted J—. Tbs girl's parents 
objected to her colng lo the ball, especially in 
oompany with J—, but she said that she was 
determined to go, and that If ahe oould not go 
with J—. she would accept theoompeny of 
the devil should be efler lo attend bet Os 
the night of ths bell the slipped out of ths 
bcjiM in proper trim, ixoept that she had lo 
boy boots for the occasion; and, having pro
cured these, she was returning to pal them on, 
when ehs met J—, as aha eapposed, and ho 
persuaded her to go with him lo the ball al 
oece. and change her bocto la thotodtoe*  dreec 
tog room. J— was her partner la the flnt 
daaca, bat afterwards dtoappeared mill sup 
per limo, then suddenly presenting himself 
with rather frivolous excuses for hto abeenoe, 
and Inviting her to go down to the sapper-room. 
Ofiended by hto neglecL she Mid she would 
return borne at onoe, .and he attended her 
thither. Verv little wan Mid by either p»rty 
an til they had nearly reached the homo, when 
J— informed hto companion that ho was not 
going In; and, preewUng ba with a bmutiful 
pearl bandied penknife, and asking her, when 
ahe used 1L to think of him, be suddenly left 
her. The girLoa tailing her moUsr all that had 
pasted, wan astounded at learning that J— 
not been out of the house sinoo early nightfall, 
and went lo b-d before the hour al which the 
ball began. The girl refused to believe It ¡but, 
after some dtocuMion, her mother took her to 
J—*e  room, end there be was seen calmly end 
profoundly sleeping. Nothing more oould be 
aald, and the daughter retired for the night 
A strange sound shortly afterwards brought 
the mother to ths girl's chamber, and she was 
found with her throat cut with the penkalfo 
given to her by her oom penion at the ball. 
Bbe lingered until noon, and then died, de
claring that remembering what ahe had Mid in 
her detennlaelloa to go to the dance, she used 
the knife because ahe w>a overwhelmed by 
horrible suspicions as to who It was thaL per- 
souat ng J—. became her partner. The Bos 
toe JW declares that three stetemento ait all 
strictly true, and can be vouched for by the 
very beet authority."

That the eoul can leave the body, aad, par
tially material!sad, the tame as spirits at a cir
cle, II can travel from place lo plaoe, we have 
no doabL Thai power Is wtoely oonflned to a 
few, and they often make it a souroe of mis
chief. The belief to prevalent among the Ger 
mane, that a portion of one's relf can beoome 
detached, and wander freely forth for good or 
ill. They allude to this strange phenomenon 
under tee head of ••DdbbeDganger," or double 
goer. It to proper that some tmrts are kepi 
from the msaeee. There are poisons that can 
be administered to the ry*«a,  secretly or 
otherwise, lhal will slowly but surely caure 
death, leaving no trace whatever of their ln- 
sid ous work. II to lucky, Indeed, that Ike 
mien don't know what those poisons ua It 
to well, loo, that the masses don't understand 
how to scad the soul forth to take observations, 
to reward friends and punish enemies, and un 
fold the secrets of others. When all things are 
for good, for high and holy purposes, for the 
amelioration of suflsring and promoting the 
happiness of mankind, then no harm can be 
done by the general dlflualon of «3 truth. 
Henoe we my It may be wall that only In too- 
latod casM dore this power of eeparetlng the 
soul from the body, extov It to, loo, a fact 
well known to os, that the eoul peas re see a 
knowledge of whloh we are not oognlsanl 
when It to oloMiy Ln rapport with the body; In 
other words, It possesses a knowledge peculiar 
alone lo the spiritual state of sxtotence, which 
becomM a blank when completely In Ila boms 
In ths body, and through that knowledge alone 
It performs bobs wonderful fMts. The fol
lowing from the Norwich lUustratee
our point r-r

ETnAM Bami Pith Oocrxn. I 
Norwich, Conn , June 11, 71 (

An article lu this morning'» paper on Ike 
"Mystery of Dreaaas" recalls lo my mind two 
dreams. One completely proved that certain 
dreams are created by droumManomiurTouad 
Ing our waking momenta (aad no matter kow 
long the apparent time), only occupying the 
brief sptoe of time In getting Uoroughly 
awake The other Illustrated and apparently 
answered the query:—Does ths soul really 
Imvs the body, and roam at will 
time and space? This suggerts i 
of mine which happened in 1848,

dutyroo up Broadway I took my way as fast 
as mv legs would oarry ma, aad was noon in 
the old Umiliar Bowery. By this ttaaa thiegs 
began to took Hrely. Carts and omnibuses 
camo rambling down town. Shopkeepers 
were out taking down their ab attere, and crowds

blod.il to separate the same from the body.and 
still maintain such a rapport that the Incidents 
he mw, were Impressed upon-the sleeping 
brain. When this knowledge becomes Im- 
pressed upon the brain. It la then that the eoul 
can at will leave its earthly home, and this has 
given rise to the marvelous tales In regard to 
witches. The man above alluded too was seen 
by those who knew him. and rooognlaed, and 
the wonderful phenomenon fully verified. He 
oould not leave hla physical system at will, for 
the modus operand! had not been Impressed 
upon his brain, the eoul aloes possessing ths 
knowledge when Independent of the body,and 
than, of court« was compelled to watch an op
portunity when conditions were favorable for 
leaving to any considerable dlstanoe. Bat how 
the sonl.ln the case above mentioned managed 
to leave the body, and materialise so as to bo 
visible to friends al a distant place, oculd not 
be so eailly Impressed upon the bnln, hence 
he had no knowledge of th at Thus we say that 
"occult" powers of the human aoul to but ut
ils understood, and when we My ••occult," we 
simply mean those powers that the soul has ac
quired In the spiritual itele, or when partially 
detached from the body. This power when 
onos ailalned can bs used for evil purposes; 
for you can determine the secrets of enemies, 
thwart their actions, and make their life ono 
of most wretched misery. '

Great truths only comes to the world at first 
in "snatches," or al Isolated periods. For 
ihot sands of years spiritual Intercourse has ex
isted. but nofc generally as al present, for tbs' 
world yas not prepared for II as now. Hu 
manfty are not In a condition to nodve "oo- 
culllsm," as wo uadarstaad IL That h«s no 
connection with Ancient or Modern Magic, 
tut expresses simply foul knowledge. Whan 
eoul knowledge Is Impressed upon the brain 
whan the soul is absent, as II were, than tn 
our normal oondltioa we reoogn'it the name, 
and can apply It—make a power of It for good 
or evil. We have kad eoul knowledge Impress 
ed upon our own brain, and thereby have 
learned faots, seen mysterious lncldenla, be
held panoramas of llfelnddento, seen death 

.acenes, etc., but strange Io My we can not 
learn others the power. Through this eoul 
knowledge wo ones treoed the life of a young 
lady from the cradle to th« grave, mw her 
whan she committed suicide by drowning, 
carefully watched the formation of the spirit, 
and witniMsd her en Iren os Into Spirit Ufa. 
This la soul-knowledge Impressed upon the 
brain. It was this eoul knowledge that 
prompted us to present to the readers of the 
Jovual this esriee of articles, which from the 
numerous letters we have reoeived, we know 
have had a good effect

Inspiration is grand, but seal kno*'»if  Is 
gfander. The former is second hand thoughts, 
and the mind beoomoe a eeoond hand clothing 
store (pardon ths comparison), while the lai 

,ter Is obtained fresh from the Fountain of 
Knowledge. In gaining this eoul knowledge, 
and in its transmission to the brain, wo ar^ as
sisted by a grand old spirit Ho comes to us 
like a child with a eoul animated wlih sim
plicity and overflowing wiil ^re. His mas
sive forehead, mild bltio eyes, flowing board, 
and genial expression of couatenanco Uluml 
naled with a light divine, attracts our aoul lo 
him.- Ho oomM with no great tamo to danalo 
us—with no official tltleo of distinction to 
make him appear great, but with force of char
acter sclnllllaUog on his foe taros, bo oowsiaF 
If bo could move the world. Ho gives ua soul- 
know lodge direct from the primal fountain, 

our Holy Falkos. Ohl how 
with low I His sympathy is 

as the ulvoreo Iteolf, aad never did 
hu»r a word of oensure from his 11 pa If ho 

addressed a thief be would call him, "My 
good child." If ho addressed the Magdalen It 
would be with a smile wreathing his features, 
and gentle wprds faUlng from his lips Ilka 
pearls from the hands of a lapidary. If ho ap
proached the Inebriate ho would overshadow 
him with the divine aroma of his nature, and 
with a voloo of silvery swoetnee< Induce him 
to reform. A frown never rests upon his lips. 
Indignation never overshadows his oounto- 
nanon, and hate never seeks repose in the gar
den of his soul He has kind words for all, 
aad his presence film our room with a holy re 
dlanoa. Ho is a philanthropic spirit His soul 
is a garden of beaatlfal flowers, and the aroma 
exhaled la for the downtrodden and the unfort 
unate. Buch is thio spirit, and would that all 
could feel hla genial preoanoe.

We my then lhal ooul-knoWtedgo is oooult- 
knowlodge, and it to tn advance of Inspiration, 
and-Oo power to attain IL Is not easily ac
quired. Ivon thorn tribes not regarded as 
civlllaod, hate a faint conception of the occult 
powon of the soul. The Booth Australians 
assert that when one to entranced or unoon 
odouB that ho to "widymarraba," or without 
soul. Tyler myo that asaoug the Algonquin 
Indians of North America, wo boar of deknem 
being accounted foe by the patieat'i shadow 
being uneeNled or detached from his body, and 
of the convaleooonl beta for ex
posing himself before his was safely
sealed down in hl«. "A story,”
oayoTytar, ••from Old Boandinavia to that of 
the old None Chief laglmaad.shuttleg up three 
Finns in a hit for three alghto, that they might 
visit Iceland aad inform him of the lie of the 
ooeatry whore be W to seals, their bodies 
became rigid, they mat tbeir souls on th« er
rand, aad awakening after three days they

a piano to a player, and guided byeelf- 
tob passions aad instincts, committed the hor
rible deed. Il Is not often that such fatal re
sults follow the action of the eoul when de
tached from the body-perhape the like will 
not occur again in U thousand yeara Now, if 
the aoul of this boy Fitts, had poeeeeeed. 
the knowledge of transmitting Impremions io 
the brain, he would have been oognlaint In his 
normal Condition of what bad transpired dur
ing the hours ol alghL

Than our readers will perceive that Ue hu 
man aoul can be made an agent for the eon 
summation of evil purposes as well as for.the 
propagation of good, and these sxlremec of 
action have '....................................... ——
and Black 1

In presenting Able eerie« of articles to the 
readers of the Mouxal—Is the Devil Doadf— 
we have dealt with the exterior world mostly, 
have unrolled a ktoU containing facto and In 
ddento startling Jn*,  their nature, aad eminent 
ly well calculated to awaken thougat But 
there to ae laterior world that playa an Import- 
ant part In this question, a worifi wherein the 
eoul can roam,and thereby b«in Instrument for 
the dlseemlnatloc of good, or for -e propaga
tion d( evil,—of lhal we have said oompara 
lively nothing. A man went to hto door oce 
keening sboul ten o'clock, to go ouL but 

\ strange to say, hto whole strength was required 
-^to open IL Al the same time a man was 
dreaming lhal he stood there pushing against 
It lust for fun. In order to prevent the egreM 
of his fnend. Now, men, women and chil
dren nave retired to bed al night In good 
health, aad la the morning were found dead, 
their death being canted through soul power 
Instead of disease. The man who though 
miles awsy oould exert a power against a door 
co that the whois strength of a strong man was 
required to open IL should ho bo actuated by 
evil Impulses, how easy to destroy human life 
when h'l body Is calmly sleeping. Wg My 
then that the souls of many have an "occult" 
knowledge—a knowledge peculiar tolheBpir- 
IVworld; and hundreds, yea Chouunds of mor. 
derTare oomml tied thereby. When we tell the 

readers of the J oom al that we have only giv
en them a "drop In the bucket' of this ques
tion of all questions, we state an absolute fact 
We have treoed mysterious dMths to their 
fountain head, we have seen the last death 
struggles, and critically noticed the agents em
ployed, and know that a murder was perpe
trated by a living eoul still having a body on 
earth.

Wo know a man tc,-day who suflen the most 
Intense agonies through this occult knowledge 
of the human eouL At nlghL while asleep, ho 
sees a huge form In hto yard resembling a black 
cat It deliberately opens the door, walks up 
the etaln, surveys him a moment, jumps on 
the bed, and proceeds leisurely up hto body 
end-looks him in the face, when sis groans be
come audible, awakening some ono who rush 
to kto asiletoaos. This man nfl re a those 
aad deaths from this strange viritaaL-which 
is the deformed eoul of en enemy, which goes 
forth at night on predatory excurtiona 'Medi
cine can not relieve him—nothing can cure 
him but ths oocult knowledge of a soul Im
bued with pkUaalhropIo feelings, >nd which, 
atlll has Ito homo In the earthly body. Oar 
soul reads from the Divine £ook of Creation, 
end that which to mysterious toothers, to plain 
tous,Mkdwkyf BooauM our eoul hassouroes 
of knowledge, of observation, Ot power, poe- 
oMeedbyfew. h to bolter, then, that thorn do 
not possess this oocult knowledge, who would 
fiot use it wisely. Medical weeks will teU you 
that it to frequently the cum lhal persons 
awaks from a •'nlgklmare," with permanent 
marks upon the person. Ahl Indeed, oould 
lhev see the soul of some enemy there at work, 
they would not wonder at the resulL Borno 
will Intlmate.lkal II Is the action of the mind up
on the body. Wo My that it to more often the 
nefarious work of a hostile soul yet chained 
to the body. A prominent Spiritual author 
has well Mid, **In  the hours of sleep there is a 
dual, and almost an Independent extotanoe to 
man Hosted for both body and eouL Ths body 
to calm, quteooent and moveless, but ths pro- 
mm of dreams proves oondutvely that the 
soul has entered upon new and wholly unre
lated epherM of activity. It is Ln the pooeeorioa 
of a ed of sensed which tt exercises wholly tn- 
dependent of the obdy. It may bo speeding 
through space,"^tc., etc.

We oould All TolnmM in showing the won 
dertul capacity of ths human eoul whdn the 
system to locked In sleep. The power—the 
knowledge-tithes ponseem wo designate as 
••oooulL-for who in the nonaal sUte. ths 
body aettvely aroused, tt has only a partial 
kaowtedge, lf aay, of the wonderful capabxli- 

' Al one ttoae among the Blackfoot tribe of 

Indians, aa aooompltshed dreamer had a sure 
oompotency In that gift. It to aald that when 
his toflsenoe was onoe ortabUahed. B was more 
potest eves than that of a war chief. The soul 

attaohed to the body has a reservoir of 
for good or evil on the material side of 

existence, Qal II oan never poosoM again. We 
have had a blow on our ahouldero while asleep 
that knocked us nearly out of bed. caused by 
the exertion a of a friead dreamla g of us at the 
Ussa, and who was al least a mQe from as.

When this oocull power or knowledge of 
the soul beoomso familiar to tt tn the normal 
oondttion, it then oaa he oom a aa engine of 
wonderful potency and <fleet The soul that 
oaa la dreamlaad, aa it weria approach our 
bedside aad hit us a severe stinging blow on 
the shoulder, oould by aakfflfi sxerajee of 

teal power, cmm death la the twinkllsg of aa 
eye, aad aiaetymla*  oases out of a huadred 
when a person retires to bed wall, but to 
found dead la the morning, a marder has bmp 
oommltted bja hostile soul, whoM body, ibe 
eaglMOf power, Is lying somewhere salaan. 
Trae. there'll no dovfl la lbs 
ationerfiba
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unwisely denominated White

der, though not oognlaint of ths fool while fa 
ths normal oondttion.

How Hille the world reallsM ths amount ol 
dsvlltehaaas caused by a eoul lhal to »till In 
habiting a corporeal, body; how little people 
oom pre h end lu occult powers, and reailes the 
fact that it may bs instrumental, though at- 
lip bed to a body, in committing murder, onus- 
leg unpleasant feelings, dtotuibleg the tran
quility of a person while sleeping, and Induo- 
ln< horrible visions, ^he New Orleans Bo 
puKieen oontelns a exes In point»—*.*  A young 
lad/ bad died la ths neighborhood, under pw 
collar circumstances. The physician Mid It 
was a nature! death. Borne eudd^ shock, 
some terrible blow, come fearful oonvulsiou of 

'the mind snapped the spring of life. What 
was Hf The chamocr had been perfectly se
cured before the tody retired, aad revealed

No one 
isd left ■

nothing out of plaoe la .he mormon. 1 
but herself bed entered IL No otuAbi
IL Yet the victim lay there stark tad etlfl, 
and Beared to death. The priMtem of the Vos- 
doos aald ahe would revive the following Wed*  
need ay. Bbe was, however, burled, but at the 
time deelguakd the mother V lai led the tomb, 
the vault was opened aad the daughter found 
alive. For tome renacn life had beau tempor
arily suspended by the soul of the Voudoo 
priesteea. and then restored at the designated 
time. We moat now dose our article. We 
have given our reader«, aa It were, but a 
glimpse of the wonderful power of the human 
eoul for good and tvU. Our own eoul knowl
edge baa enabled ua to unlock the myalle gate 
aad behold the holy of holies aad the beU of 
hell», aad we know whereof wo apeak. We 
conclude our article by alm ply ashing, "b 
ths Devil Deed»"

KNOWLEDGE 18 THE TKUE 8AV< 
IOB.

Duties Devolving Upon Hplrltual- 
lsts-Why Should Spiritualists Ov> 
gnulio.

lu this seriM of^irtld e have already Bri
an opinion In fa' of organfs ition.

as;» That to a ques
tion ws will der more fully hereafter.

We hive already oontemplated the oppoeL 
tioa that»xtsts amonr ell pheeea of religion- 
Ista. skeptics, and even 
proper development of means for the enlight
enment of the mind of every person existing 
upon the material plain of life.*

The oppoeltiou of reltolontota grows out of 
ths dagger lhal awaits prittUr^ft In all of Its 
multitudinous phases. BelflahnsM prompts 
each opposition.

Bkeptlos who pride themselves upon their op
position to all religions, as well m a belief In an 
after Ufa, manifest the ume dogged determine- 
tioa art to aw that religious bigots Mo, last 
they seeing, beoome eonvlnoed.

Spiritualists are divided and ueutral'M their 
power for good, upon some fanaltoal queetions 
growing out of popular or unpopular religious 
dogmas.

All phases of religion are baaed upon the 

passional planM of self love and hate. Bo thous
ands who embrace the truth of spirit oonaon- 
lou, expect until they grow out of tt, lhal ssom 
nme pAxw of rtbgten u to bo dooolopod. and church
es or their equivalents are to be Inaugurated, 
with a oentral rallying IhoughL not entirely 
unlike, but greatly modified religious dogmas 
of Iks put.

That to not the miction of Spiritualism. AB 
such efforts have proved abortive and ever 
wilL Open oo mm union to being instituted, 
aad th/lovers of humanity are seeking to bold 

oommunlon with mortals, not for the pnrprw 
of chaining them down to the deed torose of 
theology, but to bring them up lo an under
standing of the true PanxMoraT or Lira.

They are Inaugurating omji by which the 
wlM sages of long ages laeptrii llfs, oanoom- 
munloate to us the true nature of ths after Bfe— 
tee means that lead to wisdom aad tree hap
piness.

Much friction of thought to the reeulL An. 
gularitlM of character are manifested. Auger 
and strife ensue. Bitter feelings are engen
dered.

All that to neceaeary for the purpose of rx. 
posing the fallacies lhal obtel# cren among 
the best peopls In society, to a*  lndepeadent 
prom IhU fearlessly preMnto the trus

Ia/s as a subetttute for religious dogmas. • 
Bpiritaallsm has already doae a great work*  

ia demoHefeiag the idols, which have through 
aB past ages been reverenced aa most sacred.

But what are ths duties now devolving upon 
BpirltualtoU, to the question Tso neoemilyaf 
aa organised eflxt to repel the aggremtvu more, 

oftesoombiaed forree of oppoorn leap, 
parent No moans, h?wevtr ooatempUN« it 
now appoan to thinking BplrttaaBsta, aad how. 
over dtogrecefslttwlU appear os Ibe pages of 
oom lag history, are leftuatriod.

Our best mediums are being seined aad 
looted lo all the InUaous 
version of lews will p«rc 
who should stand above r 
their presumed latoUlgence. Bal bigotry, 
which outcrops La all phaoM of society, has no 
ears and out not hear, no eyes and oaa sol 
mo, so head aad cn aol think, aad hobaart

blod.il
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Let it be remembered and let tba pagea of 

history record the fact that Pnor Bow» Rat 
Luiuru F. R 8., ale.. was to bitterly op
posed to Bpirilutlism, that be made oath be 
fore an English magistrate, that ao distinguish 
ed a medium as Dr. Henry Slade was a vagrant, 
and had him arrested and held to bail there
for.

Let it be romembsred that a "Fillo*  of the 
Royal Society’’ of England, IQ the year 1878, 
itovprd ao low as to become a common inform
er. and upon hls,own oath osused the arreat of 
a gentleman highly esteemed by millions 
of America’s boil dtisens, for •»Trancy.

While General Washington, the Father of 
our Country, la doing all lujils power to man
ifest his presence in a malorlaMji-diorm.k/any 
one who will see for himself, through the aid 
of medluma, Prof. Lsnkester. F. R S , etc , Is 
causing the arroal on hit own oath for wpraney, 
one of the beat mediums of tho age, and a gen
tleman of high moral culture.

The following Is a telegraph report of the 
arrest:

Lomdom. 0 -Tho American »plritual 
medium. Dr. appeared at the Bow strMt 
Sloeoourtt n answer to two summons

in out by Prof*  Edwin R»y LankeRer.JP R 
B., etc.\ Tae Aral summons Is under The va 
grant act,and the second chargee him with con
spiracy with one Simmons, bls asalsUnt, to de
fraud. The charge of oontplracy was first t ro- 
oeeded with. Prof Lankesler deposed that 
ho had seen Blade himself write the messages 
he professed wsrs spiritual manifestations. 
The case excited great interest, and the court
room was crowded. After a bearing rhe case 
was adjourned for one week, Slade and Sim
mons being admitted to ba|L

It Li undoubtedly true that there Is being in 
augurated a oonoert of action of ell opp jeers 
of the truth of iplrll oommunion, to the 
end of suppressing 11 The prleithood are the 
prlmo movers In tho effort. Catholics and Pro 
tenants aro In harmony In this movement, 
whllo they quarrel about ovorylhlug else.

Their Influence reaches men and women up 
on every plane of society, Ignorance Is the 
moat potent weapon used, and yet wo And Prof. 
Lankester, F ILS., etc., a willing tool end rate- 
servient to the veriest scum of intolerance—ao 
much so, that he is ready to go before an Eng
lish magistrate and swear that an American 
gentleman is a vagrant, simply because he Is a 
medium through whom the ipiritual and Yna- 
tarial planes of life aro brought In ooojanh 
lion.

Such movements aro unmistakable Indexes, 
pointing to tho grand combinations that aro 
being made to tup press spirit oowmunlon.

Shall wo who aro so biassed with the dawn
tag light of the new era alt supinely by and allow 
our right!, and the rights of our mediums to be 
trampled underfoot-shall we see our medlumt 
Imprisoned on'the oh args of vagrancy without 
a protest, ayo, without oonoert of aotion to re
pel such aggressions upon civil rightsf

Wo trust not—our friends must tee the no- 
oessity of oodoeri of aotion, not only for the 
promulgation of the great truths we are tho re
cipients of, but for the purpose oF making our- 
salves and our philosophy a power In the land, 
to be reap toted, because It Is potent for the pro
tection of Individual rights.

Let every Spiritualist ponder thLs question 
well and wo will further consider' it in our 
next.

SILKS!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

MANY N0VELTIE8I

LOW PRICES!

Field, ''■Leiter^

Scrofula Canil by Spirit Power.

SPECIAL NOVELTIES!
IN

DAMASSES

iMlitH

ALL

chronio ud nervousd Ä-

b^lk 
□w of

• «grau. u»ir»ui«, ay.

thDBb. Mjf a

Slnoe the abort was put in type, the follow, 
lag vindication of Dr. Blade by Edward W. 
Cox, Prttldtcl of the Psychological Society of 
Great Britain, has come to hand.

We also publish another litter from Brof. R 
Ray Lankeeter, F. R 8., etc. Poor fallow— 

not oontent with ball'tlelsg himself with his 
letter falsely exposing Dr. 8:ada, he has shown 
himself In a leas enviable light than he did In 
his first lsBer. The rtkder will contrast his 
statements with that of Prof. Oox, and then 
judge whether Dr. Biade is a true medium:

sladb's Dxr wpsM.
I From tba Lendo» Times.]

To rua EorroB cr tbb Timbs- &r: It re y 
seldom occurs that 1 feel called upon to write 
in my own defense. To the statements of 
Lxnkester. which appeared in the 7»nws of the 
lflih Inst. I think I may with propriety reply.

These are the facts i On our sitting down 
to the table, I held Ue alata against the under 
side of the tabic, when, aftaf some daisy, the 
sound of pencil writing on the alate was heard. 
On withdrawing the alate there was found 
to ce what might have been intended for a 
bbsm rary poorly written upon the upper sur
face. I thta wiped this off the elate, saying, 
-1 srfll bold It again i perhaps they will write 
plainer. * A»ala a need, when I
aald to Prof. Lanka If you wUl
take bold of the alate with me they maybe 
better able to write." He thereupon released 
kle hand Horn where II was joined with my 
tefl and those of his friend upon the table,©d 
lBStead^ot^oldlng the alate with ms, Mined it»

Instead of there being a meoan written, as 
he aaya, thar was only two, at the most three 
words on ths npper surfaoe of .the alate. .

Now, had. Prof. LankMtex listened m close
ly as he says ba Watched me, he muat have 
beard me say, after asking him to hold the 
alate with me, "They axe writing How." 
Thia was Bald while be was in the Mt of re- 
movinx his band from wharf it wm Joined oa 
the UM*  to Ue alate, for I heard the sound of 
the peficU when tee writin« oommenoad. while 
I was aakinr him to Mold tee alate with me. 
OoBMUMnuy, wben be seined the elate, only 
two or three words were found ur>on it

Had bo told me bo auspoited 1 was doing 
I Uflok thorn woiald have been no 

disabusing kls mind oa that

Great Brittain, being to*reifbrt  lo the occiety 
upen whatever alleged psychological phenom 
ena may invite my attention

I certslnly witnes»ed all that your conea 
pondenishave describe*I.  and have reported 
faithfully what I saw. Bal I have carefully 
abstained from proncunclqg any lodgement 
ai to genuineness or-cberwlae. My report 
concludes thus: "I tfl r no opinion upon 
their cau»ea, fo- 1 have formed nona If they 
be genuine It Is Impossible to exaggerate their 
interest and Importance. If they be Impoe 
lure, it Is equally Important that tne trick 
should be exposed, ss trickery esn only be, bp 
showing how h la done and d Ing U."**

*7 experienced fl-rt from that of my friend 
Prof. R Ltnkester lu this—that with me tne 
sialo was oot placed under the table, but upon 
it, and the writing appeared on tho aide n< xi 
to the table, my eye«, as well as hand, being 
upon It from tbo moment I cleaned It until 1 
lifted It and found the whole aide filled with 
writing from end to end. If written previous
ly, it could only be by some sympathetic pen
cil which becomes visible wh«n tho slate be 
come« warm by tho hands placed upon it. 
Chemists will say if such a thing can be. for if 
it be to li is a complete aolutlou of the my a 
lery. Btf although the experiments tried by 
myself might be «o explained, for 1 used tho 
slate provided by Dr Blade, Il will not < xplaln 
the instancta of Dr Carpenter and many others 
who have used (heir own al ales and thia 
should always be required by the visitor

Experience shows that no ludgment can be 
safely formed of experiments of any kind up
on one trial. Tney muat ba witnessed under 
ration« conditions. The very strangeness of 
the exhibition should make us alow lo come 
to an opinion whether what la there seen la 
cor jaring or psychological

I can only repeal what Dr. Carpenter has 
■tated of his own riait—that I could detect do 
Imp sture, nor find any rxplanatlon. mechani
cal or otherwise, either of the writing, the rap 
ping, the floating chairs, or the hanrfa

Bat, knowing how a clever ootjarer can de
ceive tho eye of a stranger. I should be reluct
ant to form an opinion until I had »ren the ex 
hlblllon trice or tbrloe, so as to bo able to 
koep tho eye iteadlly upon tho exhibitor, and 
not upon tho phenomena—wattihlng what he 
is doing lnatoxd of observing what Is done—by 
which prooosi alone can sleight of hand bo 
discovered.

Yours 0‘xdlently,
Edward W 0< x

President of the Psychological Society of 
Great Britain

Car lton Club, Sept. 18

A rUITBBB AOOOOMT I F TBB DBFICY1-«.
TO TBB EdITxJB OF TBB TlMBS— ¿Mr.-—A COT- 

respondent wno profcasea to be tbo mouth, 
pieoe of Sladr, »nd who is known to bo hie 
personal friend, state« that Blade said bcfika 
the alate was removed by me. "There la al
ready writing on the elate " DrD>uklnand 
I were tho only odm present besides Hit e at 
the time, and we emphatically state that noth
ing of the kind was said. Blade i flexed no ex
planation whatevar, but, (xhiblllng great agi 
tetion, remained silent and pale.

It ta perhaps hardly necessary that I should 
point out to your readers tho utility of Slade’s 
Sjnt. Blmmons, who alts In the ante room 

th visitors who are waiting for an Interview, 
and listens to their conversation. In this way 
he plckod£h> tho somewhat unusual name of a 
deceased relative of a friend of mine, who was 
at flrat>taggertd by the appearanco of this nan e 
on the alate, but Immediately remembered that 
■ho had mentioned thia name In the preienoo 
of Blmmons In tho ante room, and that Blade 
had subsequently, before the aoanoo commenc
ed, converted with Blmmons.

Th® real que«lloa to be Inveetlgated tn this 
matter la not "By what atrange agency are 
these spiritualistlo marvels brought aboutP 
but "How is It that apparently eaao persons 
believe that the spiritualistic tricks are marvels 
due toe strange ague) I” The answer which 
all htetory aid expmhnoo <1vm to the latter 
question is to be found In the existence of an 
unexpected «mount of credulity and Incspacl 
ty for oheervatlou, and of an unexpected 
amount of lmpudenoe and mendacity.

To oonalct the Spiritualist Im poet or one 
must not approach him with teooriee baaed on 
"recondite principles of modern setenoe," nor 
should oae put him on bls guard as though an 
honorable ooateet Were In band, but his hablte 
aacFaxethoda should be as minutely and oov 
ertly inveetlgated as thoeeof some elusive wild 
beask and then at tho right moment he may be 
Mixed and brought to the light "taken In the 
ack" *

. Faithfully Yours,
E Hat LABKBrrnn.

Furnished Booms
Spiritualists visiting Uhloago, can be so 

oomodated with elegantly furnished, and 
lighted rooms, at priooi ranging from 70

Dr. Butterfield will 
ed and oomet

CUirvoyut Exaalaatlsns Trom Lock of

• you a clour, p&nt- 
of your dlteata, lu 

lbs prosDoct of a radical 
ias well m body, 

ms and age. Ad- 
droM E. F. Butterfield, D . Syracuse. N. Y.

Comm hviby Can or Pilbb. (llnfitf) 

Nature's HmTiIi Blulost.

-The natural outlets provided for the slim la
stion of dlscsM Wo tbo skin and its thousands 
otpona. It is by the agency of tho perspire- 
lion that th*  cure is «fleeted. Medicine la 
ohroiaic and nervous disorders Is, to um a fa- 
miliar phrase, " played out," Electricity and 
Medicated or Turkish Baths havtbg taken 11« 
place- Thu most suooeMful and elegant baths 
iutha West, are at the Grand Psciflo Hotel, 
Chicago, »nd there unfiar tho oars of Dr. O. 0. 
Bomsn, or 'Mra. Boaaegy, Um suflexors from 
thrM oomplsints are sure v cured, while for 
female dletame thwo sppllaaoec are tho only 
oertaln remedy. J___  (afi •] 

The Wendarfii Hester u< ClairToyael- 
■re. G. I. ■arrtoou.

—ThouasndJ ' acknowledge Mm Morrison's 
unparaUad suooom lx> giving diagnosis of dto- 
oam by lock of half. And thousands have 
been cured with rmadiaa, magnet,
joed and prescribed^ Mr Medical Band.

Diaonoau by 
tienfn Hair and

Thousand*  are Cared ol the im ot Nareot*  
lea, bat Object to Itsbelag Pub 11.bed.

The following case of a perfect cure of the 
fruirioae bahit “f using narcotics by Mrs/A.

Rnhinsrin, 8M Dearborn St. Chicago, is 
pabli*bed  by conaeaL Hcr4 follows the cor- 
rtapondrnre In full upon the «abject:

Jf b« Rr-BD«*»».  894 Dearborn Ht.. Chicago. 
—Dbab Madam:—I received a letter from my 
stater, wnicn I encloa«. about your remedv ad- 
vrrtised In the Rsu«n)Philosophical Jovn- 
mal. Do you thin*  there la soy use trying to 
help her. I haven't much faith that she can 
be helped, an*'  Il Is hard for her boy who is 
working for AS 50 a week, or myself lo pay 
85.00 odImb furre Is some hope, but If you 
think there is any prospect of aucccas, you can- 
send the medicine with full Instructions how 
to be taken. Bend It tn Mrs. Agnes VanAer- 
nam, Little Valley, N. Y. \

G. W. Gallaway. 
681 W Erie BL. Chicago, 111., Nov. 4. 70.

LBTTBH TO HB.R UteiTiriB STATING HHB OASg ;
Dbab Bb thbjj:—Your letter came'to band 

last night, I was happy to bear tou had been 
lo sec Mrs Robinson and that there la hope 
of helping me to get cured of this awful habit, 
I will now stale what she wlabes to know of 
my case II will be four years next January 
■Ince ths IKctor began to plve me morphine 
powders, which he gave me all winter. Two 
years after my babe was boro I got so I med 
two bottles a mouth. I now use opium, bat 
Increased ibe quantity, I now ua M cents worth 
a week. My health la middling good except the 
catarrh. I think it la, I have nocongh.bat spit 
up a treat deal pf ^ringy matter, this I have 
had five or six years, but grows wore©, n y age 
Is 45 last July. Frank is a noble good I or lo 
ofler to psy tbs fid. h°d J-hupw you will both*  
be bleated In trying lo help me <mt of this 
trouble. Hope lo bear from you toon.

Your Bitter,
Aobm VaiAiuam.

Little Valley, N. Y.. OcL 80. 75.

Mrs. Robinson flagnosed the case and fur
nished her usual opium remedy, which la now 
coming so extensively Into pee, and baa al
ready cored thousands of poor tuflererk, and 
here follows the report from the patient cured:

Mut A II. Hobixboh. 894 Dearborn Btrect, 
Chicago, III. >—Words can not express my 
thanks lo you and the go<-d angels for provid
ing a remedy to free me from that tyrant
opium. I took the last dose a month ago. I 
have a little io the house but have no desire to 
touch IL I look about two thirds of lbs box 
otremedy. For a few waeks I have been 
troubled with a female complaint that I haul 

‘ when I commenced taking morphine, but now 
tWgln to feel stronger and better. I think 
your medicine Is just whst ll js recommended 
to be. I shall tre ,tO gst otU|i to um It wl'o 
are In slavery as I was. Hoping yt.u may be 
rewarded for the good, you are doing, I remain 
youra, Aenu Van Abkham.

Little Valley. N. Y.. March 80. 75

Mrs A. H Ronnc«, «Hltearborn Hl, Chi
cago. Dhab Madam »—Words will fall ma to ex 
press my gratitude for the great and 
>u|t you hayo effected, In curing mr 
that cursed habit ofc using morph!: 
small aum of fi5 a box for the opjum remedy 
(one box having cured her)if like no pay al all. 

Your cvci grateful Wend,
T. W. Galloway. 

No. 581 Ada St.. Chicago.

Maa. A. H. Rownreoa 794 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, Ill., ZAaor Madam;—Thia la to certify 
that you have cured my daughter Lillie of the 
Scrofula. It has been about two yearn ilnoe 
■be was cured, and there has been no symp
toms of a return of the disease. She bad a tol- 
ld tumor u large ss a hen’s rgg on the aide of 
her neck, that too hag entirely disappeared.

J wo W. Gtuaa
Burlington, Iowa, May 81. 75.

ra vnn WAicuiifi,
Mbs. A. IL Rnwjraow 8M Dearborn Street, 

Chicago, l)L. Door Jfad«wv-Eocloeed And 
lock of hair and two dollars for further exam 
(nation. The medicine and your magnetised 
papera bave produced moat wonderful and hap 
py effects on my wife's hekhh. She com 
menced/improving from the first using the 
preecription. We can not find language to ex 
pr«M our gratitude to you and your spirit 
«aides for the benefit they have rendered her.

ou will see by the lock of hair enolosed If 
she needa any forther treatment. She thinks 
she Is quite well. How wonderful art the ef
forts of your medicine and magnetised papers 
in so short a ttaol The old mode ot praclloe 
of medicine wiljaoon be swept out ot exist- 
enoa. Tdtwi^lth many thanks,

)/ R B. GuxeoM.
Frankfort.^Ky., May W, 75.

Cornsand bunions Speedily Cured 
by Spirit Prescription.

Mrs. A H. Robinson Mrdhun.lM Dmrbom 
Bl. Chicago I1L—Your reply of the 85th of 
Feb., came only to hand. I tried the remedy 
you gave me for corns. It acted first rate. It 
certd my corns so that I now have no soreness 
al all from them.

Respectfully Youra,
E Warraanja.

Frankfort, Ey , Mar. lfitk. Tfi.

Wonderful Buocene in Hetdlng the 
Bick.

eeoma nervoua.and a little flighty at times; her 
arm Is twice as large aa II usually is; her age 
la 58. Very truly youra,

Jaoob A. Floomot.
Merionvlllo. Mo. Jan.*  15 7fi

*rw JMrertUnxutiti.

FANNY M. EDDY,
reyohuniutrkwl Header,

111" GaxiN bi .CLtugu. boon; Ito 12« ta. 1u>5p.m. 
Tl till

DR. J. R. NEWTON
will beat Waix'a IIotxl, Indian»poll/, li <L. onllWortlM 
Dótte«

8TATE & WASHINGTON 8TREET8,
AnncMinco the Opening 

their Fall and Winter 

IMPORTATIONS

Oompi'iuing the moat noted 
and reliable make» of

BLACK AND COLORED

GROS GRAINS A TAFFETE8.
/

Black, Seal and • Myrtle G 
Prune. Ctestnnt Brown- Nary 
Bussiaa Gray,

AND OTHER COLO.3ED

IVORY WHITE, 
Nover befcro Imported, 

’ ’ FOR
BRIDAL TRO881AUX,

IN

Damasse and Velvet Finish 
Gros Grains.

PBICES INVARIABLY THE LOWEST 
IN THE MARKETI
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MRS. J. C. 8PENCER
Will dl»|B< r. • nd p Malta foe th. Im«
lock of Isitairs hair atoa. >g» »rd tai. T.ne 
»C l«o I raei aumr a B< air eea «MaUoaa asm 
tta aam. rale T>< >a inc pa r tn r«». will ta 
froa^ with aau Melon pn. t < f ita »«»« ASd/eaa Mas.
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JAY J. HARTMAN, 
Spi ri t Ph otoorapher, 

a »vit vr art ■■did ri blob a *t 
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Vwi Docs su«« WiVTi.
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REMOVAL- lßo RIANOS AND OB- 
UANW a» hnlf prie*  Tba » uba eri b«ra will kll 
ibrii «Btlre aloeh Àt Plaaoo awd OrgwntL 
ti» and tae*Md  kand </ ali Sta ela«a m-k-nii >|p«4 
matte and B. A ma*«  Jfoota, at SO P■■ < T. OEF, 
foriaab prwrtea pfcaaeval to ibdr cvwaVraM!

»•Palli d. Montkiy JneU-iaMBia re 
t/d Mpyeiai •rdae««aM>U lo ita 

ins« ■ondcs wÂŸm a moni, m 
orae'ar»ra ud l>«*kra,  SIN Biaedway. N. *«  
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AGENTS NEW BOOK OREAT 

CENTENNIAL 
EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.- 
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^GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD, SALTS.-
THE MILDEBT ANO 11COT OgNERAL PUR- 

fìAT.VU IN UBk. hixiolM-.l 1^h»,lui-l ..1 <ned-
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May be Restored to Health?

WHOSE VITALITY IS NOT WHOLLY 

1MFAJRED AND WHOSE DISEAS
ED ORGANS ABE CAPABLE 

OF RE-INVIGORATION.*

DR. 7. 0RMSBEE,
No. hl West 23rd St.,
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•'PnAT«V— I am a flrm believer In prefer. I take 
, great plenum I” pr»I»r; I love tto Nasa-lne I 

•imlre hie-eialted character. I h .ve succeeded 
In curing dl»*««"  through tbe in*lrumen*.aiiiy  of 
prater.—J. H. W. •

That Js your jrivllego to believe In the efficacy 
ct prayer, to indulge in that exercise with a de
votional spirit, and to love tbe Rojd min Jesus. 
Bat pinytr, my friend, te not a uc I ver»al curaUv<; 
in liolated cases It so operates on tbe narvous 

’ forces that relief Is experienced st once. Disease. 
‘ howo'rv. !• °f BU«h a eccullar nature that It 1s as 

difficult to ini) what effect» « cure, as It h to Uli 
e*-tfho  Bl Jed Cock Rob n. or .what caused Gecrge 
- R«9'. te Train 1 o sub/lde a l al once. Cr a', It ia 
•aid, cured blmself of epl epsy through will forco, 
or power. A young ledy of 16, bad one foot 
st anrriy twisted al right angles with the other. 
Tto 1 ff »rts of au'g-oti« to afford relief wer« Inef
fectual. Bbe then vllltd to ute her foot and the

• limb recovered Ite rigot pcs tlon. Tbe will power*  
Mil k woBdetfu! Influence oyer dlsesM, yet like 
paierll Otten falls, hence can't be considered an 
Jofslllble rechedy. When J. B. W. moro carefully 
«1 OdlesIbe human m r.d In connection with dl»~ 
eaMk and becomes UmUtar with ths various tern- 
peracseate, be tben can tell la what cases prayer 
win te suvlaabl* —In what cases will force will 
hstye a potent InflafSCo—when Interest remedies 
•hbuM be admlLl tend, etc. Even In nightmare, 
tbe great terror arising tberefronj, the Impending 
danger «ad apparent reality ot the «tarrouadlag», 
have isen known to leave permanent marks upon 
ttm brjtfy, • bo wing the wonderful effects of the 
mind upon lhe pbyUcsJorganisation. T*y  prayer, 
Bro W.. whtn you desire, buUt 1« only In teei.ted 
cases that It wUl prove bsaefieial lh curing dis 
•a*«.

LOUISVILLE, KT.-J. R. Buchanan, tho aclan- 
tot, write«.—I hope that tour appeals for co op- 
•taUto In dlfluslng good »p’ritns! Iltetstlira will 
to responded to. I thlak agent« or colporteurs 
ought to te engaged to bring these books to lhe 
notice of ths people—ths millions who have no 
coemption of what has been done In tbe last 
twenty years.

Th» Ixdltabt Bpiuttuauim or Vtoro*  ncoo. 
—1 feel In myself, >ais .Vluor Hugo, th« luture 
life. 1 am like a forest which has teen more than 
once cut down. *1  ho new shoots are stranger and 
livelier than ever, I am rat.-ing, I know, tower J the 
shy. Ths aOnahine te on rpy bead.' Tho eartb 
gives mo its generous sap; but heiivtn lights mo 
with the reflection of nukDow« worida, Xoutay 
ths soul te nothing but tbo reaultsnt\to bodily 
powers.' Why, then, 1s my soul -tbo more Jam I 
Wbos when my bodily p.iwera login to fsMf- /-Win
ter Is on my brk-i and ctetaal spring te lu my 
heart. There 1 breathe at thia hoar tho fragranco 
ot lhelUacVthe violet« atd tho ros«v, as st twm 
ty.)c*ra  Tbs nee apt roach tee end, tbo 
plainer I bear around mb the Immortal symphonies 

' oFihe world*  which lnVttc rae. It te marvelous 
veteimpl«. It is a CaJ^y tale and It 1a history. For 
half a ocnlory I Lave been writing my thought» In 
prose and.Terse; history, philosophy, drams, ro- 
hAdcc, tradition, is'.lrc, ode and song—1 have 
tried all. But I feel that I h.vc not said the 
thouaax.dth put of what te in ine. When I^to 
down to »he grave I c*a  say, l ko 10 many olbcrh, 
"I have flolsbed'my day's work," but I csa not 
say "I have flotebed my life,” -My day’s work 
will begin again tbo next morning. Ths tomb 1s 
not a blind alley; It te a thoroughfare. It closes 
on lhe twilight to open wl'.b tbe dawn.

“Why,**  asks this great mind, "then, is my soul 
the more luminous when my bodily powers begin 
to fsli!" This te always lha eflect when ths pow- 
•ra of the spirit boldly s«eert their supremacy over 
tbo bpdy- It te Invar Ably tho case Lb a', lhe mind 
tecotoes more lamlaou» as sge advancer. If the 
»pint does not yield to lhe ounitsnt tendency of 
the body after a tertaio age Is attained, to meatal 
and phy leal Isslneass. . Conquer those Le'lnga, 
and when old age creeps on, the mind will remrin 
rtronr and vigorous; la fUt, It will seem to be
come ldumlna^ad with a light dlv}ce, and it» com
prehension otnsture and its la<a wl.l bo far moro 
o!«S£ . Tlold. however, to th« laxy impulse 
of Ine- body, and ths mind—will Anal
ly bsctme lmb<«Uo, and thru jou *fo  said Io tola 
[bar second childhood. Kert> ihemlndcoastant- 
r empjoied, If voa wish ycur old age to be like 

that of Victor Hugo. Tha gifted la poetry have 
jroosrally dJad young. When their jouth was 
passed and maturity reached, thenihoy began to 
aecoumb to th« natural tendetfBy of their ph »ileal 
ocganlsm. atd death followed—:he two extremes 
of Ilf« would not unite. Z Spencer Thompaor, 
ColUna and finldattHh died beta»« SO a Nearly al! 
of tbs old EagUto powtsdied comparanvcl/young.

GaANQW»kWIC«.:T-0. BZ Goodrich, M. D., 
writes.—I Bbdffli have bat toy skbacrlptlon soon- 
er-but money te too scarce nnUlour fruit harvest, 
which we aio now eloktegup.

Thousands mo In tho same sllusUoo, but wo 
hop« «11 wDLxow lhe harvest Is ov.r, teas prompt 
in making reniilUnc« as you havo been.-[go. 
Joubwxu
. FownoVinr^na editor of th« ¿pirifM-ri Seim- 
<tef Thomas Hsxard, who hws tne well earned

h.m right and left, and floaliy wllh- 
awohlm from tbo public gaxo by larinr, "Let 

■•draw tb« cnrteln on lhe chlldlch old naan, and 
kto 'lovely bmUsd." We would hko to hsv« 
Va«“ ff-Qd broth« visit Okies go:, we have sev- 
ersl mediums her« who need "vindicating." If 
W* able to do It sneer sstaHy, he wlU bo entitled to 
nta^taUtads of the whole world W« tbjak, 
however, that tho editor of tho Spiritual ecimiitt 

*,b®!Ub»” wh0* h® Mr- HaaaM

VINTON, IOWA.—M Braqln writes —I Lhodghi 
yoa was geuingso ma<A on your hands that It wai • 
very essential you should havo your dues, and if 
• f® low hasn'l it «11, be can at least pay enough 
to keep about even. Coms. Brother», don’t you 
aoe Bro. Jones te fori iiP' Lol s telpt'm cut 
by paying our due». .VbteL lot's holp him flritt 
hist wo engsgemenU; lut'd turnteh tin the pow
der, aad jn/word for It, h«’n do the "»booting.” 
Th« reason be has got his "foot In It," be hu 

teU, hence the squirming. A UlUo moro "grape" 
Bro. Joum, sod tbo ylctqa. is oura.
',w0*UAT10?* —Tbonrstfcook wo publlahei 

"Betracbtungen fur Alte.’“ls a simple prayer- 

through h® fen .11*6  ODOTfilsions,
S“A ■

said, "God would allow It «tan atom mt nt for her
¿V*  <W^AVgC^othwi 

■ and sjBi|qll
bo< ahould wo gets 

Shlltr J uav.?»,7M^Ulor' wife. Who is old.

11 
t

’ Th« FTptohflily Is tbM4hto«rtImbl« lady tobe 

teCBostsavcloaily humbugged by.spirM,Jost 
M people humbug each o th or hers sowellims. 
^owUustttothsl.hl*totyrepe*UlU4L  In olden 
Mmes on« earth, 'the wife pf Abraham, waa told 
Oral ah« should have Oqd, and she laugh«*  al Uta 

abate lu- 
Vay. te 

m which

it«*: <•

---------------------------- .j a son, and «ho laugw 
UDg«l who boro U« tatolllg«BC9-' The al 
fonnalion tarnished by Barono«T Adclma

... ...

s

. Webtlsglm,

separate them, feich them to tho su-fsce of the 
rarth. We are little gocm tbev »carecbVdren 
with ut although we are good. Wl.bout thore 
would be no keeping logeih-r fcob.-f lo'Jl, no h<at. 
We are not »o •bunU.ab y email.' Ind« ed. but tficv. 
Wh»t you call dwp, to U*  la the surface of the 
earth.’* In there mes-agra wo h*ro  the mo-tcon 
summate twaddle, and (ho eoacor tbe wdrld c»m.-« 
to the cenulualort that wo must a.ft tho JU*bl»b  of 
Spiritualism from the geauke a t.cle, tbo'botter 
off it »1-1 be.

OnoaxiziTiOM -S o n j tb t by ome In’-dr.-r- 
teoec m, tarn : has been uicd ln-countctloa wi ll 
tb'oee of tho ab'o and rarocst origin «tor, of tbe 
late moTcmrnt In Ph l.dJpblt, lo>klng to a na
tional o-gaolas'lon of Spiritualists, I regard It as 
ray <'ut», both to my friend a aid tfljec'f, to say, 
that al b >u«h I contller all such movements as 
Juallfl.bte, acd In respect to the koo«ledge gained 
psraapa profltable, yet af<cr a prob raged and most 
carelul conrlderatlon of the Jpes’Jpa 1 am dec Id 
edly of the opinion that th 3 B ph IV Wo id, wh.cb 
his our cause In Ira keeping an • ou'danco, 1« 
ater>6 to any ger o ral orga .la«t o raj 1 am com- 
pilled tb belle.e that all a^impts in tbl*  dlr. ctlcn 
aro destined to re.ull In failure.—Dr. CroutU.

REWGENEhEK, ILL—Sliphen pond writes. 
—Bocloicd And four dollars for the continuation 
of (to ono thing needful, your olaab’o papsr, tao 
Jouvtai.

Tbe Joummal whoa taken by.sty per so» will 
always prevent that Uoubleaonio dU«*»o  ktfown 
as “mental dyspepsia." Tnoueands have It In 
varioas parts of the country, bee »use that do not 
peruse the JOCMwal Hrefully each week. A first- 
clas» cook who ca'crq successfully to lb> demands 
of the stomach, will comm nd a larger aslary than 
the average m ni tier of the Gospel. The Joummal, 
h»wcv«r, supplies fjtd hr tbe mind that no or 
tbodox minister c »n furnlth.

Bsports or Mbit.kos.—Give us only a brief 
synopsis. Our readers care nothing about the 
meeting commencing at 10 ‘and adjourning at 12; 
then commencing at 1 and adjourning al 5. and bo 
on. They eimply would I Ik«jo know who partlcl- 
patedta tbe exercises, tho number present, and 
the general feeling that preyalltd. If any striking 
Incident, give It briefly. , tf.

SriHiTvauaii 3.000 Ybahb Ago.—Tbe old Greek 
General C-m w, just before ba la-t military en 
I;agement with the barbar.aos. In walch j>oTT»X^ 
ife, ''sent aciSBjca to consul; th*  ori 

lir Ammon, upon some scent nutter | 
kn^wn about wh*t  they were loot). / 
would give them no aurwr r. and co rap: 
to return again; for lhap Cltnun wij\ 
him. Hear leg tbit th iy returnc J. and 
they came to the Grecian array Ih’f mid eya tool 
that Clmon waa dead; and coraputlog toe lime of 
Ibe o a.Io, thry found ibat bls death had bc«n s'g 
Billed, be bcln< then a’re»dy w in rhe gods.”

in commentlcg on the above the H is tin lit raid 
•aye, "The foregoing Is quoted from Plutarch's 
'Llfe.o! Clmcqj.' Of all tbi bIogrsphl.a of gr.at 
men han 'cd down to ua by Piut \rch and other bls- 
tail in», thtra ia sea ely orfe of them but is rep'ete 
with accounts like this M-icqulries of and con
sultations with the oradei, by tQAgreal trades of 
men, prod us to 1st lagan • Important steps cith
er In war o.- civil po’.lcy. Tb.-y also often supple*  
meaUd ths Invocation by a a.crifl 0 to th/gods. 
These oraeula utterance, of oil p.-ov.d to be a, 
roi'ablr, Jf not morj so, l^an ths prognostications 
of media to day. And the above ex .ract Is made 
Io show tbs period correspondence with the Spir
itualism of 2.000 years ago and tbe Spiritual!«m of 
our own tUpea. Of course tiler ClmoQ waa dead. 
If be was *lth  anyone, he *aa  1» p similar tundt- 
lion to Ike spirit who commnnlhattd to th, 
BzvcLtor, oa the Talc of Pa-mis, and who tb«n 
ana there told John p al ay, ll«e the honest spirit 
that he was, that ‘I am thr fcllow-icrvaut, ml of 
thy brethren.'"

KICTIWOND, : 
writes.—I do not ’ 
such food as I gel f. 
CAL JoUJlMAL.

The fool you gel th*ough  the Rblioio-Puilo 
SOPIUCAL Jol-knal, 1« uiaduilero 1 with any thing 
tbs', scents cf or.hodoxy. Wd glvnyou Spliltual- 
ism« U G-dcM.y exj rcrail H the I9.h pentury. 
Ills njt tain'el wltb the vile teachings of pint 
agw. Of course surh Intellectual food Is redly 
ialuable—worthy cf being paid for always In ad- 
Ttnzo. W

A skbam, akd w'aaT Followed it —Dr. A. M. - 
B'a.'kmaa, a well known physician of Cresco, Kos- 
su b Coanty, Iowa, was recently ill oJ by • Ing 
thrown f on bl> cxiriSge. A few day, previous 
be bad adre»m, la which he was called to the 
nekhborltg town qT Ridgway to visit a Utils girl. 
On hl, return he catne to a b oad rlvtr, wahh 
seemtd Impossible la cross, and while ho was do- 
Vlslhg mians (o cross, an old friend, long since 
d-ad, sppcsrM. anl asalslcj bltn In cioi»lng. 
When tbe doctor arose In tho morning be related 
h's dream to b!s family, and it appeared to make 
a deep I rap.-cm Ion on him. Ila at once secured a 
(ollcy of life Insurance for 910.000. He called his 
family together, talked over his bnslaesa aflalra, 
and so «rnaged ma'.tcrs that he f ltoaay as to 
their wdfne, and he then expr.-aicl the Impres
sion t.i»t some aid fatal.ty awaited turn. A day or 
two alter, he waa called to Ridgeway to ilelt.a lit
tle glr), and, when returning, h :a to ¿a wcfcji»’ was 
a epieadld one becams frigniened aha rsi kway. 
They ran nearly a mile, passing aoverai team», 
which were burMod to tho roadsides It la proba^ 
ble that th, do.t.r bee »mo exhaured In hla efforts 
to »top them, sad turned them Intq thtf brush, 
where they wont astride of a UM wlriaush force 
a» to throw lha doctor to tbiitrodnar He wai 
seen to fall by a person who was^qalckly at his side, 
wben the doctor placed bli bands on his hesd, ex
claiming, •Xlb, my head!'*  which were the lul 
words he spoke. Death resulted In a few hour, 
from concussion of tbe brain. Ho was a min high
ly esteemed for bls many virtue» and professional 
worth —Cvr.Chkftgo Tribunt.

It la really tnjkterloua how spirits 4° lM lature 

In this mariner and prosept tbe same to a person In 
Dreamland, or whllo Joikcd In slumber. How 
ahouM spirits ktow that a fatal casudlty would 
h»ppan-to tbe Doctor, unless they cou’.d plainly 
ace she future, or opaa It the a»me MtibcoX and 
read therefrom. Certain natural laws bring ua 
aummor/fAll. winter and »pring, with uadensriujr 
ragklAritf. and Is It pDatlble that Me ati law. id 
tbe universe that control tbe movements of each 

lug It in some manner. *,
T’fiX»▼KUJrtiwo Qouaui.-But white Weed- 

m'.t this tn«telly, and that tbb more Inhafmoaloua 
tbo condition» the More Imperfect will ba tbo mau- 
lfestatlons, armors like tbo niMlairi, yet there Is 
d«ceotloa oljsh prariiccd by controls, la palming 
off tbe^dtfublo of tho medium for a relative or 

trol of spirits, may be entirely ignorant of the de*  
ceptlon. z Our spirit friend» till ua that whenever 
we see two or more persons at the same tlms.ihsy 
c»D not bathe medium's double. Also tost when- 
to»’

This troubl&Mre “double ¿^esilon" lr tJelng 
couatantly agitated. If maR but "double," and 
don't know It, he Is a moat consummate dunce. 
If ty duty!®Mu moltom mak«« {Se^aosl of 
the majUMtaMou *1  circles for material!e itlo'nT 
wb l« Me 1» uncorisclou« cf tbe fact, h> should 
seek ad Introduction to him, and learn Wa better 

Dottb,e» PloMfl c’“® yo“'' trouble,- 
for Brother Wat mute in «¡Muddle, and bo bub
bles and babb ei with explanations of tbo trouble

. a-w;-
. -Plots« allow ma
to asks Dr. Wotdrlcll for lntohn»tloo. He says

etc. Now.whiS X wMld aok.te^ VteM.«vidaOea

'J of Jup! 
'or It I*  pot 
ut the GoJ 
inded them 
Ircaly with 
«■ »oon *5

IOWA.— WV Ilan G ¿’.heneóte 
wlut to bo In debt to you for 
from tho psLiuto-Piitujsorili-

prriofTdird more reflnrd thsu the Ka-th, V.nus 
and*M?rctuyT  Xoq s»y it IB • vifhot th»t a new 
era cf Ihhu-hl Is being Inauxurnie 1. la which 
cause sad sfl«kt will be a bash q! actieo, make 
them what ihry na'lv a'o. loro. a*»b|n  aid coj- 
vartlble, and tour batlt boenmisa matbcmailcal 
dcm?n»tratlon »^d st orca tfldrti g the cha«m bo- 
twe in materialism aad Bpltliu.l a at. If cot, why 
net!—J Tinnfj

MaDiUManir —8pi i>,a can use ths band«, foet, 
and other organs of some tn> draco*;  and if they 
do. »nd wb«n they do. the upeia'-ion» may bo 
strictly si i<it manlfra's'lon«, e.ei tho <gh wu.co 
anl ftcl tbe medium's organs of bono »nd muscla 
Uicd in tbelrp oduc’lon. When wp actually see 
a medium's hinds t'u-led lu st^pe cpsratlon, It by 
no means follows ntce-Skri y lh»t be obthelsus 
teg tb^se bind»,' or is cbn»c!ou*  »bat they a»e be- 
Irg used Tho medium may h »nrsliy. and truth
fully deuy tbe perform noe of *ny  act ab.t'oevcr 
In caeca where score» <r>d ev<n buedrw’s <*f  wit 
uetsoe era and do afflrm trutifully that thoy ac
tually »aw tie medium operari-ig. He e comes In 
tn*:  wvr.d e ted ktlv« habit spoken of above, ahd 
make« us feel that lhe nudlum 1s untruthful and 
fraudulent, and each te likely to bo our vdiw until 
we reflect tb»t If the claimed mediumship bo gen
uine and ampl'T-hte or her cond tion may h.va, 
been, and even should bare been In many case*,  
that of abso'ule uncoreJoi*  existence In a Ualcr- 
1*1  body. The mor.*  ample sod 'ailto the m’dinm- 
»hlD, the greater lhe piobabllltv that a rnedl im 
can truthfully deny thst ho or she either perform
ed movements or procured or »e.*reted  aitlclo» 
which, oogendcied suspicions l! fnrtid, bet ruse 
gr s'.qcs* of mediumship of Ittelf-cot tributes to 
tbo eue with which rogu'sh »plrits, couten lous 
onea, or even wl>a snl iMincficrnt cnci^can sever
al!? execute their Whims or purports.—Allen Put
nam.

Where reapontlbillly begin i or ends In such 
cases, wears unablo tossy. >We remtm‘er when 
quite young, I hit,we were accustomed to occupy 
the aamo bed wKb a young mtn who stept very 
soundly. Houghing with a refractory team dur 
Ing lhe day, at night bl» drcams wore occupied 
with them— oie limo more than usual, for imtg 
Icing bitnself plowlfir, bo csu.ht hold ot tho hair 
of our head for the .p’owbaidtes, and commoLced 
boUtxwltrft who«. who>l Not llkln« too »itMallon, 
w/ lurned over In bed, and with our fl»t dealt him 
«terrible blow In the ribs. Ho grjaned a .little, 
lurnod over and waa quiet. We s«ld noth u<; the 
next morning at use broskfast tshle, be said 
be bsd dreamed all nlrhl of plowlov, and he 
thought lhe plow bsnlles slipped sod bit him 
In the r-b», hu ting him b*dly;  and tbe m>alcurl 
ouspkit wa» th!», he esld Lis riba in one plsco 
were badly bruised and quite rOrel We taagbed 
hrarUly over tho Incident, and was careful out I*  
leli hlu*  what we hid dona tratll h s ribs recovered 
Iholr noimil condition. Worn a medium te en
tranced, and performs qntlaodbh thlnra, It te not 
at al! straoKe thit they KC'. occasion*  11/ a severe 
blow Id tho rtbe. They are entranced with the 
thought, perhaps, of porpetratlng a fraud, and like 
Soon a man lu sleep, lhe domtea >t Idea rules, 

rouble la at onca cau*ed.  If the m-Mliutn Is 
strictly honest, nev.-v thlaks of perpetrating a 
(raud, and abhors deception, spirits will not, gen
erally speaking, take advantage of tho trance con 
ditlon and compel him to do what ho ourht not. 
The luieotlon of the median t > do what la right, 
te not easily overcotno by tbo spirits wh Io they 
are controlling; therefore In nine oiae cases out 
of « hundred, when deception te practiced by tbo 
medium, it ia because they have deception tn their 
own mind.

RAVENNA. OHIO.—J. C. Prentiss writes.- 
Througb-trta'msul of my wife by a .clairvoyant 
phjslclsn, and raising hit up from death’s door 
wbeo given ui> by Waler Care. Hotneopalhlc and 
Alopalblc ph)»'.clans, I havo become tomowhaiof 
a BpIriluallaL

Of course such a resalt as that te ouou0to 
mako yv“ becomo/'strmewhat of a BpIrltuallsL" 
The cu-cs that are often performed by »pint and 
clalfaVOWita are truly remarkablo. They aoe the 
dteeaso and act'directly upon It. and succeas te 
certain. Il te often tbo c«»o that dia-ase is cu'ol 
tflrougb the ln»trumentellty of prayor. Bralrlta— 
not God—respond thereto, and conconlr»te took 
mignelltm upon the diseased part, and bantehit. 
Our Brother apeatta la high term» of Hav J. H. 
Haitcrtelectura that wo published In tbe Joumbal. 
Ho thinks It oaght to bo printed in tract form..

Tna Ind dya«Ki or BriaiTiUlM.—Tbe scenery 
hero la'quite as natural aa-rtsl of'%srlb, though 
morj beautiful and varied, aad »uprising, avenin- 
credible as It may a*em,  Its attractions are en, 
hanced by tho pre»eocaof dom**tlc  «nltn-ls. birds, 
etc.—Dr. Crotodl.ln Identity t>f Prhnitlvt Chrlttian- 
ityaeitlr Modern ¡ipirliualum.

A spirit conversing with Dr. Crowell cimo to the 
conclusion thtt an.mite do not have sflrit*,  but 
that animals |n the BpIrR word WOfO i
»laced there by tbe baad of the Creator to rondor 
be scenery uatural sad attractive to spirits on the 

lower plaae. John Wesley believed that *'hls  do/ 
Carlo would wajc bls tall befura him In glory?' 

lifOH ajhTCow 8mwti.-M/ hu»b*ud  soon be- 
camaa wfediu n through my mesmerising him but 
only tor drawing; no never could write a »(ogle 
worxX Through bte medlntnshlp wo obtained, 
dnrtog these rear», maay moil curious drawings, 
of good and high spirits, wi'h loog lumlnoua hair. 
Which waa arid to be lh<dr ' fluid,’’ often they had 
crowns or tarbyras of light upon their heals: thon 
c«tne pictures of bad or low spirit,, with all kinds 
of ugly horns, often like tails. My hu *band  bad, 

^whilst drawing lhe likeness of a good spirit, an 
«greeabre odlc feeling; but whilst drawing low 
ones, ho often bad a spasm In tbe throaL He 
-made, through Humboldt's spirit, drawing of ani
mals fro 3| the planet Mercury, and of »plan: a «ad 
trees from Venur. While my nssdiucnabl,) wai 
fast developing, we hoard through a phyilclBo of 
lhe spirit circle of Dolhy at Vienna, and we ob- 
lalned Kardec's-books and the "R*vne  Spirit® •' 
to read. We were mo«t aatoatehel and rejoiced 
to And that they eobtaloed nothing new, but only 
Lhe confirmation of all that wo'ourselves know 
and Ijad Experienced.—Bwwus« RdsLwo, Fay.

This lady, Bardots« Adelms Vay, a resident w«' 
believe ot Vlonnk, Austria, te a prominent nodi urn- 
urn. Then camo "bad of tow spirits with alt kinds 
of ugly horn», often like tails." Thai spirit« can 
astumo lhe form of an Mlsxal wholly, or partially, 
seems now to te an tetabllshed fact Emile, 
Prince of Wittgenstein» gives a narration of the 
dematerialisation of a d >«. a fall account or which 
appears la the October tfrfmbtrr of th» Lmui Bou
quet. *Hi  says at that 1 art ant the dte which had 
been lying seeming y 14)000on his ml.tress*  bed, 
gave a dirafl hoyn, jampod 03 tbe. fljor, and waa 
never •«•» moro—"tt»e dogsccmed to totve evap
orated.**

Marrin imd Bitot. —J. Tlnnby writes.—In rd- 
ply t j In rest 1 <ator pWsm allow me to sty, I uao 
the terms muter anl spirit as Ldo tho term*  aeon 
and unioen, as the two helve» ot one whole, the 
warp and woof from which tbe web of existence If 
woven and to opposition to both material tele and 
Bplrituallate. I claim that man te a direct ascon- 
dsnt fro«A matter to spirit aid from spirit to mat
ter throagh «very grade o tabs tog totem tala aad 

that.Ua saauorgAnl« Ufl.Utyl P«- 
duceshlghtr number» by combinations of lowor 
ones, pro luces Mgber beings fioflibwer ofika, 
and lu.no otter way. M atari ¿hate raakfl 
death to lb»-vhihte, the end of nil contcloas ax», 
Istebce. Bplritoallste mtks lhe ifivlilbte sjpretfiB 
over the visible. I*  flak« to both, aad
mad« the ylslote mm} Intarchaaglog rate*
tlons, ths laworcom and «qdivalent vs.
dos pot io power. Ta« W«ra teat gotofu d«riv« 
from th« governed ot boa « «owe«) th Of 
te supreme over and iadooeodonk ot thorn. Two 
oat of three of t matt be wrong.
Which wlll'altl

Tfl« Duua.—Ik 48« prefatory re*
rnaflu. tM«rttor Wflleey. founded upon hl*  nott 

bus's IndivWuU'IWs«. •• Uader lb« control, or 
rather by permission ot 
Ptay lmpo.-iuu’ps^te

Tbe^akks being's very carious book, We nev- 

e^tako boldof It without feeling Ilk» one 0? tho 
"denisana of Ihe wlldernaM," and In spile of ou'- 
»«If, our pen commence» to give expre sloo to cu- 
riouiilera. It te lodsed cheerful to coutemplate 
tbe fact, that when, Mr. Dtekka, Esq , consents to 
leave bls Wltderaea», w^blcb thro vs a abalow far 
up Into the dome cf the ro»y blub, that he te coop 
pri ed to get a paesport (or permission from «6- 
pj«l*r  minds) In order to visit this sublunary 
s^her.*,  and lie to A , make a picture of B 'strand
mother, spout poetry to 0-, send D. off*  orf a gold 
bunt, and make E. feol as If ho had am Ion to 
ru e tho world—Indeed, It 1« well Ihitho 
thoiliy to bomba*tlca<ly  carry out bl*  ecc 
notions, direct from h'gh hetvan. Mr. MothoA, of 
Mosbefvillo, Mick, a*s  labored rtreuuoail 
cohvlnco ua that aJl til» deviltry Is bclog kicked 
up by "divina pdrmlssloi." and now to have it 
further said by Mf. Datls that Mr. Diakka, L.L.D, 
has a passport la *1  dt earth, and make representa
tions of cot only okr grandmother, bat also oar 
greatest greater great grandmother, te something 
wo certainly snail bq compe led to ca rro to mtke 
up an opinion. It bM bfea drino¿strata 1 that the 
oli and truaty prp«o-i>, "Tbo las*.  alr«w will break 
tbo camel's bacX,",roata on a flimsy found*!!  >c— 
onophllosopb/r havingfcust.-d a m-»tilh to'flad lhe 
last straw, snd Adding It st last at Nolsob be care
fully d:po*lted  II on tho camci'B S2c)r, expecting 
to 8?e It broak, but to b'is luflnljro d axusl ana a» 
tontabment, nj catastrophe folio*  4—atd may 
n it our "SAserUons th tt Disk kt are an unmiltea'.- 
cd nufran.-c," to a mistake ala,o^-i»lurat the "di
vine pkrmtesloi" or "usl£*-i»l  paMpo.l" wbkh 

enables them 10 tc:omo chief enilueera at our 
'dak clrc es No dou >t it wsi a Draths. M. I>. 
(that took Jesus to tbe tip of * high mountain and 
tr.ed to negotiate the sal*  of th» whole earth to 
him, wh. n he didn’t own a foot cf 11 In fact, tho 
more wo study this sabjset, too loss oar kaowl 
edge becomoa; tbo moro w0 think o? Il tbo low wo 
think of It; the moro knowledg > wo obtain In ref- . 

-erenco ;to It tho greater our Ignorance appoaro;
and the more wo Illuminate It by study and re- 
sca ch tho greater the darkaeas, until anally we 
And rell-f by tbloklnr of tao little gtri:—"Ma, te 
Dod everywho of' "Yeo Dari n4." "Toon when 
)OU apanl me. you epant DoJ.*'  Tbo fact that 

yD>akka have div.no permission to visit earth, 
shows th at God te even with 'him. Wo are still 
wrestling with tho "Diakka" by Brother Davis, 
and tbua far wo are nppennarL It 1« a spltndld 
work: no ope can wrestle with It without becoming 
a Arrt class gymnast, and able*  to turn a double 
somor*ault  on some of the sentences II contains.

ROLLA, MO — W. J. Gu Id writes.—The <*|urse  
ot diet you give us J-Jsl su t*  my rdlgtou*  apellte. 
1 used to feed on lhe huiks of ormodosy, but 
thanks to the angels, tney ted in > Into pso- 
tu-c^rjdo, and by tbo still waters.

Tne mind to >d that we Impart to our numerous 
subscriber.«,!«In I ely difl irenl from thst.prescnted 
by the varloui religious denominations. Wq farn- 

-teh facta from tbo 1 Ivlug present, aad they go 
forth fresh snl pare, while tbo churches givo 4ho 
craving mind nothing but viands plucked many 
centuries ajo- Tao taring present te always pre
ferable to the dead pa«L A'trjth Ural can bo pre 
eontci Ij all lie ».rases Is far superior to that 
which te simply recorded on the pares of history. 
Aa well feed tha stomach on tbe "milk and honor" 
that Paul and Judas ate, or tha wine that Ohrtet 
liubibdd, as to feed hs pi nd cm tbe utterances of 
Jesus or any other min. woo lived centarles ago.

Odio Fgamss raoM M*O5<Ts  —If the odle 
fl «me from magnets soon by B*ron  Reichenbach’« 
cl drvoyant san»ltivc», were In any degree of a ma
terial nature, tho physical proof of la > same by 
photography, or otherwise, would be of tho ut
most Importance, and rank as high tn tho history 
of sclentld'i progrest as the discovery of speotrum 
analysis Messrs. Varley, Blackburn, and Harri
son, filter hundreds o' experiments, oxteniing 
over six months, and Involving large exptmes, 
came to the cpacluaioa I bat tbe fl«mes could not 
bo photognijined on any wet seosltlve plates, sod 
that if mtgnels emit photographic rays wilch 
water would quench, «»It does ion:» of the extra- 
violet portion*  of tbo »p^clrum—as proved by tho 
elaborate experiment» of tho late Prof. W. Allen 
Miller—In tbe trial of D*«uerrqotypo  plates te the 
only hope of taccau.—London tijArUualitt.

Perhaps the tltno will arrive when tbe odlc 
flames from magnotecan be plainly photographed; 
who a that shall have been accomplished; we think 
It will bo equally eaay to photograph th« luin'-gous 
sjbitaneo that surrounds each Individual, desig
nated as bte sphere. Reichenbach says that thore

origluft'Zy -S® miQ7 oí odio light wuleh te soon by
to roedor senilllvopersjnLMafalntshlDlDKappearance,that

site on the 8cn»lt!xed pkt««, and th srefora «bow« 
itself " bops th« lime will como when U will 
be poasib'e to pnotograuh objects anl lights that 
«Ye tavlsibli to the eyo ia Ite normal cjadltlon.

, Thom»b Pan««.—Mr. M. J. Burr, of Cbarllon. 
Ia., sends us an orthodox aecouoiof tho death of 
Thomas Paine, and desires us to c >py It. Tho ac- 

«count only contains a modlcam of truth. It 1« 
utelese, u^j good brother, to giro tbo oitbodox 
view*  of Infidels; they are never correct. Taelr 
Idea of Spiritualism te that It te of the Devil. It 
wojld not ba well to giro their viow*  of liberal 
matters In the Joormal.

Tom FooLinr.—They tall a story of one In c*mp  
at the Lake P/eaaant (Maas j B^tritual gathering, 
or Camp-meeting. The spirit had told its /vleUm 
that she seeded foot mag isttem to-draw the pain 
out ol her head. To obtain thia she mutt collect 
and waih oat what dlfiy stockings ahs oool$ get. 
from her aelghbors. And thia.credulous woman 
followed the direction». A small proportion Of 
cash neighbors would obviate tbe necessity of 
pajlng laundry bills.—Soatow Tbit.

Splrltualtem la not fr«q from mbet consummate 
duncos. They can tie found |u cjarly all societies, 
and the duty of the ¿lore advsuced te to ««riit ta 
reforming them. The repoder of the Boston Pod 
saja "tbsL'afavorito'passUmo Witbone^tees of me
diums then, was to hold what they «all «powirow. 
Taey gathered id tho wood«» co ms whore out of 
the camp »Ines, and seating themselvel on *the  
ground, give up to the spirit«. Tbe pbrformers 
were chatting away ln_a gibberish intended for the 
Indian language, occMlonally brtaklng the monot
ony with a few sentence» spokon In bioUu Kngllsh. 

, A few spectators wUesued the_ thiogs that .wore 
done In the name of spirits. Buddeely su arrow 
sbok into the centre 6f the group, seebilsMy fro«' 
overhsal. Tde 'MoOhor Of tbe Wortd,’ a« aha- 
calls herself, « being eted In blue paaulooQs apd 
a linen duster cubon «patera half way, between a. 
dress coat and a polooatee,-h«r hair cut short and. 
brushed at the sides, mfde a grab for IL Raising 
It aloft, she addresfod ah Imignary lodltn, and 
then turning, presented It witn a granddoqasnt' 
addreef/o another «^usw, wao replied With ,'mueh 
bld UfiL’ A own of admiration want round 
among'ins group, they, accepted it as «. 'spiritual 
maaitMtatlou;' while a abort dteUuce from the 
outer clrai« two man near a sqtil Uttsr of shav
ings showed by their up osroi« laugh ter Ute 
part they hal taken lira this sffdr. dome ot

Xb.t- 

tribute every twltoh of the fllbew or little flager to 
spirit influence. Tais class will not Investigate, 
will not 'try the eplrUe.’ wdl not >ro»« all thl.gi • 
an 1 hold fast to that waich 1» good. • As a eJn- 
•equsaee fiplritialvate Inleated with «large num- 

|ber of otecs>ed persona" Atelia imperfections

I tion is not to be wondered aA . IB Is the iegiUulsto 
of poor weak h^ato nature, anti tho strong 

.must eymp .this» wit a, and aaslit tne west. The 
lent epsaks tai high terms of the 

meeUbjcgenerally. 1» was a grand success.
Exroeus —Por-y U tfriffsu. of Paleatoga, Oal ' 
vs mat one of theaxoasara or flplrltasllsm there.
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A 8jugular Dhbam —J B. B/own, pf El
mira writes:—My little boy wss/takco sick on 
M >nd«y night 1 called the doctor. My par- 
eats kaow nothing of bls sickness. Oa Tom- 
dsy night my father dreamtd that he wm tak- 
kon sick and died. Ho told my mother and 
brother what ho hadareamod, «ad It worried 
him so he oould not work, so he came to my 
house. Thursday night my brother saw In a 
vision two spirits; they showed blm a little 
c-.ffln. Friday morning my little boy passed 
ed to the Bplrivworld.

Bplrll*  caw that your little boy would not 
survive h!« sickness, so they Impressed th« 
fact upon the mind of yoor father in sleep,and 
also showed a cc-ffla to yoor brother. Verily 
tho s a gels surround the couch of those sleep
ing and sometlmM talk to iterm through the 
InstramentaUty of dreams. What bMter avl*  

,dance do we want that there te a BpIrlLwotld!
A Btohtofa Wmwimq Pictubm — Incident

ally may here be nicniioped. though not strict
ly within the limits of an hlrtpry, the wondir. 
fol power which wu exxrcteed thtaj-ear (1710) 
by a portrait of lhe peri«, Ia Ano^
a weokly paper ot tbalUme, to evert^rtiUe in 
which te appended a- "spiritual obaervatton” 
by the editor, thqre appears lhe following 
quaint and curious lettor:—"R»v. Blra. I was 
laform'd that tbe following Instance was box 
s’d In Town and my curiosity led me to aaarah 
the truth on't. Mr. Richmond at the Golden 
Bull In Elgin Street being sever al y handled lu 
hla last slckaesa, and Death making some ««; 
Bible Approaches, the Effigies of hit former 
Wlfo began to wnap; the Tears trlokl'd In suoh 
plenty from tho Byca of the Ploture that they 
fell on the Had'd ot a child that waa painted In 
hor Arms, and thence dropl.down on a Cheat 
of Drawers. The Miracle continued whllo ha 
lay lu bls leal Agonies; bat so soon as he ex
pired the Picture left wocplng, and all was 
dried ap. If any Unbeliever bo «o curious as 

.to inqatro, ho may receive satisfaction from 
Mr. Wilson, who livre next door to the Half 
Moon in Noble Btceet, which borders on Gos- 
j/uH Btrock"—London Spiritualitl.

Botweon lhe likeness and the spirit there ex
isted a peculiar rapport that enabled her to 
material:! j tears. Bach an Inoldont would not 
happen on an average ofloner than onoe Jn a 
thouiand /ears.

Ex rHAORDiHABY Mnoiums —E 0. Leonard. 
Blognampton, N. Y., writes: I see you „dr I 
have made a mistake Io the date of oar ooa*
v.mllon of one week; tbo 
14 h and 15th of Ovtobor. 
ua lu^f the most woods 
mot,van(l they aro 
crowded audlon Wot 
tbo D*y  on ports, Fays and many others. 1 
will eaoioao you their olrcular. Tney eclipso 
anything wo havj over soon. Wo Intend to 
retain thorn for oar convention. Pleito give 
notice of thorn, and lot tho popplo sec some of 
tho moot ex;r«ordinary feat« of spirit powvr. 
Too following aro tho manifestations: Booh aa 
playlag upjn tbo organ, and- voice} singing 
accompinylng tho instrament; mott superior 
tying and untying; coats pul on and taken 
ofl white lied; writing ontbj» skin in rodj fl>w*  
era brought of any color c a osa a by tho party; 
lottora road without seeing them or even touch
ing them; shackles taken ofl, of the most im
proved atvlsi materlalli»lions of fall forms 
that will walk out and talk and shako hands, 
etc., too numerous to mention. Mr, apd-Mra. 
Oiornella. of Lindon, aro tho modlatnr. J 
bare just boon in the 4»ill With Mr. Guernella 
and ibero ho performed on tho organ and tho 
ditlorent voloos acoompauled tho InalrupienL 
and ho further says ho never took auytnsüuo- 
tlon and does uot understand muslo jstll! holla 
moat extraordinary organist and can entertain 
an audience for a wbol^ovenlng through hla 
powers of mediumship,

The following is a copy of the bill these me
diums put forth: "Leonard's Hail, Bingham
ton, N. Y. Grand opening night, Monday 
Oat. 3rd, 1876 Tho original and only won- 
'dorfal Gaexnellu, Big. Harry and Mme. Mirle. 
Bplrituallstlo phenomena without spirit aid. 
Tbe most extraordinary Dvlr of human beings 
that over lived.—N. Y. Htrald. . The Bldys, 
Davenports, Fays, and otuor spiritual médiums 
totally eclipsed. Bnutlfal fl*wax  foal as per
formed only bo Mme. Mario GuernollA« Grand 
mateylallxstlon of voices with organ and bolls 
acoompinyiag. Floating Water, state prison 
shack!««» Qiadrnp'.s R ag, Unala and Bate- 
lock teeL Blood letter writing on tbo arm. 
Bpread eagle Us, Sealed letter, lightning drum 
sold

Mr. Loonurd says they are Xrom London. If 
so, why have’ll we scan their names in the 
English papersT Why do they say "Spiritual« 
litio phenomoni without spirit aid." We hopo 

they aro genuine mcdiamsT
A Novml pan yon a-Oratmb.—A number of 

experiments having pfovod favorable, the 
Board of Pnyslolansot the Neapolitan Hteplt. 
«1 fox Incurabloa hate determined to build i 
hospital for inonrahlto in tbo orator of Boíl- 
tara, lying botwoen Naples and Pou toll, in 
SouthernItaly. The vapor that arttoefroM 
the orator has boon round to bo Qhnrg6d.not 
only with sulphur but also with arsaqGv 
It li said that several persons suflarlng trom 
lung dlsoasM hats been restored to health by 
inhaling this vapor for a few wpeks.—Jb.

Thus It Is that our area of knowledge 
•nlng, and people seek evory avenue to cure 
dflfosse. .Pi»!« insane cases a^sW>ntf^ 
purpose well? in fact, through Ito inatrumha- 

telliy, Instantaneous cores are «fl sated. Borne*  
times, however, It proves of ndssrvtoS wtetov*  
er. It is thon necessary to seek other means 
of cure. The mind Itself hu a poúnrtfnflu*  
euoe over the body. Irli stated that tOos- 
sack had a confllot with l 
a in the latter being wc

3 wu oompelled to beh' 
being able to get,out of 
took piaoe.wu so.badlyaJ 
reached home there broke * 
very wodudí thaUhe Ojus 
the Frenohmau. Tn mind 
a bo war te I agent to the oaring 
It hail a wonderful tnOuepoe on the

Bjmxam« june—h bay in For Du Lae, 
Wnoonstn, not only tot asleep in eanroh/bui 
walked eomatmbaUiuoally to tbe pulpit and' 
•uotohed hlotseif Ofl Ue mlnlsiert sofa. 
Tauro to a iraaai mystery attached to somaem*  
bulls tn. Why should i man aot entirely «a*  
oonsotoui to himself! Why should he tot U*

Tael Is will I want'to kAowAJpi
í

acting 1« on 18.h. 
o no« h&vj with 
modlams I ever 

ng la my hall to 
nk they far ex bel

is dimply sloop, ’ox lha bodf 
acting oat a dm«, and nothing etoe. • Wbbto 
Valuta« Kars baca written to explain tt*  pfi- 
(»liar ohvutorisUM <iom«ambaUia^<hM 
adorn Uasd*  woald have a os trend aa wait 
for it is noising more |Um lha body acting oat 

or the teadeaolta of the mind while 
la «oaee drSams tho bo 
pottve. In ths above, 

ilreamlagofChe set ado,, wi

ilariyMa

lood «Write: our <
MWtUOTYUrtafMa*.  Bplritoeu.m te i»md' 
la» aoutiaúy, ml will ooatTaai to w do la Ua

that.Ua
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[ Mre. Oom U V. Tappan.

The hall waa crowded at 817 Wert Madison 
street» ea last Bunday evening, Oct. 8±. to 

.Meer thia eloquent lady apeak on thia subject, 
• "The Occupation, Oapabllllles, and Poealbll- 

ltieaof Dlsembxllad Spirits." Besj. Franklin 
WM the controlling lnflaenoe, and most ad
mirably did he handle the sub] xrt. It la in
deed wonderful how auch a fregilo organls ttlon 

I u that poMMoed by Mre. Tappan, can be con- 

I trolled to'give expression to such profound 
truths as emanate from her lips each Babbato, 
when on the roetrum. In view of the fact that 
Franklin drew electricity from the clouds, and 

■^'startled the world with the marvelouaneee of 
idsaehievamente; the mare announcement of 

hia name ea the controlling Influence, waa ref 
Acted to attract a large audienoe. Ha com
menced by saying that the word« of hli theme 
had not been idly selected. He waa, of courea, 

-ttlmppolnted In the apjteranoe of the Bplrit- 
world,—its aoenery, the occupation of thoee 
residing there, their language, etc., were entire 
ly new to him. He felt as If In a foreign oountry 
whore he would be oompelled to leafn the hab 
lis of the people; study their peculiar charac 
tariatioe, and beoomo familial with their meth
od of working. He discovered lines of sym
pathetic light i thoee lights scintillated, and 
the spirits seemed to understand thsnvu one 
of earth oould interpret the language of flow- 
era. In connection wilh-theee scintillating 
linea of light, were groups of spirit*.  They 
ted distinct linos of thought, of aspirations, 
and methods of action. They were not wrap
ped up Ln self—the embodiment of selfishness, 
but they devoted their energies In working for 
others, and ameliorating tho condition of thoee 
far beneath them. T>is gave the® I»»«, the 
capacity, the Innate strength to build their 
own habitations. This was now light to the 
" lightning rod man "-^more marvelous even 
than drawing electricity from the clouds, and 
00 te passed Into tho strata of atmpsphsre be
neath him to do a work “

While on earth te ted looked up for glory, 
but now he looked down amid tho groveling 
minds beneath hl^ While on earth the 
ytorm-cloud and the lightning’s fl uh had Its 
attractions, but .now ho directed his attention 

where the daikneu to a great extent reigned. 
So discovered persons who ted not the power 
to rise. He had sent his kite hoaven 
hold communion with tho elements, a
te desired td send upward aspiring human 
souls. He asked a disembodied spirit In the 
lower sphere If ho wanted to eater a region of 
greater brightness. Ho reeponded, "Taere 
■ooms no way» 1 powerless.” Franklin 
asked him if he knew of any one In tho out- 

' ward life, he would like to benefit. The dark
ened spirit said, •*  Oh, If I oould only oommu- 
nlcate with, and benefit some one I loved, It 
would be a great bloating to do that" This 
spirit tflen disappeared toward tho earth. Bai 
Franklin was astonished when he found that 
his mission ef mercy to the lower spirits, had 
been Instrumental In adding new and brilliant 
features to his own habitation la Spirit-life.

Little by little hs went beyond tho locality 
of his own habitation to work for lower spirits 
—thoee enrobed Ln darkness, and by amelior
ating tholr condition, ho ra agio-like finished 
his own habitation. Thaiplrit then told him 
that he had fousd tho bc*t  way of increasing 
his own activity and power. Hi was then fit
ted Io study tho character of tho element*.  Hs 
was Instructed that he oould not beoomo con- 
qdous of the method of the outward life, until 
te became oonscloui of the Inner life. He 
visited spirits on barren plains, and oommun 
od with them, and then the desire arose In his 
mind to find out the method by which spirit
ual beings oonlrol and act upon earthly beings. 
He wished to enter the sphere and study of 
tho elements. Hs finally became a message 
bearer to earth. This, of oouree, surprised 
him. The agent he used te thought might be 
electricity; Ln that he was mistaken. Ho found 
electricity to be simply vibration—a peculiar 
result, tho nature of which wo did not quite 
understand from his descriptions. In the 
oouree of his lnvertigations he discovered® 
subtle aura surrounding each human being, 
atd found that it was susoeptiblo to the voli
tion of the human mind. Ho found that this 
nerve aura oonslsted of minute globules, and 
enveloped aU human beings. Tho ooc^ustions 
in tho atmosphere rape, oto.. were caused by 
this norreaure,and not by olaotrtolty. Frank
lin claimed that human beings are continual
ly under spirit oonlrol for good or LIL He had 
probably read our articles entitled, "Is tho 
DevUDsadr

Tbs most astounding declaration, however 
made by Franklin was this,—"If the spirit oan 
move one atom, lx solves all the problems of 
tte heavenly bodies.” • • o »x««« behind 
aU forces dlaembosted mind." Thlsoertalnly 
is ■ grand conception of the powers and pocti- 
bllttesof the human souL Wo have always 
wanted to build, a world, to launch a planet in- 
to the regions abovs or send acomotdaao- 
Ing among tte stars, or to spread oitlntoue 
MtealHmitoof ftpoo a new ordsr of "Milky 
Way." Wo find no fault with Franklin for 
hte ssssrtlnni they are subUme, grand beyond 
ordinary conception, make us, feel that wo 
now haw the power to grt up abetter world 
than this. In doing so, wo would leave out 
UMSteppow. chinch bugs. Moody and Banksy, 
Md poverty.

:“B«tte,-nyi Franklin "the poteblU. 
ties of spiritual oTistonoo I can only picture to 
you In faint outUnc." "And," te asks. 
yMBoteoBtiolnbomnoofs^ • • Is not 

tcMcbtetoyotf • • • May 
Vtth power of moohanlsm finally hope 

fir Tte torture wee fnlT of 

in regard topoetiMHtiesoftte
WoUcatoaktod

r*

BASTIAN AND TAYLOB’8 SEAN
CES.

DlitlngulBhed GaesU.

In aooordance win the promptings of ike 
spirit of Gen. George Washington, Mrs. Law- 
la. a medium of Cincinnati, whom Goh. Goo. 
Washington hai for along time controlled, 
camo to Chicago for the purpose of aiding him 
In materiallalng at several of Bastian and Tay 
loris publlo eeanoes.

Mrs. Lewis attended four of Bastian and 
Tayloris Mancos. The first night as usual, sev
eral of the friends of people Ln the circle were 
materialissd and reoognlssd, but Washington 
was unable to do so.

' The aeoond, third and fourth evenings, that 
Mrs. Lewis was preset.: the materlallsttlons 
wore very good. Many spirit friends of peo
ple In tho audience material I i«d and were reo- 
ogaJirf. Two sons of slady present, who 
died after reaching the ago of manhood, camo 
out, one dream d In a regular dress rail and the 
other in pure white robes; each spoke to their 
mother In audible voioas and kissed her with a 
smack to bo heard al! over the room. Bavoral 
spirits dsmsteriallaed • In the preosnoo of tho 
audienoe, oome of whom sank feel foremost 
down through the floor, so that the last that 
was seen waa the top of the head.

Il had all the appearance of one settling 
gradually down—the whole person disappear 
Ing m less than a minute’s limo.

O^e spirit dematertalla )d from tho feet up
wards, the head and body remaining In place 
until the 11mbe bad entirely disappeared— 
The leet first, then the limbs and then 
the body apparently dissolved and 
visible.

Olha spirits materialised 
enoe of the audience. Tho 
bio was a little white rabetanoo 
In front of tho cablnot door. This 
a handful of snow on tho floor. Immediately 
it began to expand and In twenty seconds of 
time it had expanded to the height of a foot 
from the floor, and the head and breast of a 
person began to be visible. Il continued to 
expand until a person of medium proportions 
stood before tho audtanoe—a fully maleriaUx 
od spirit

The.spirits thus materialising are mon, wo
men and children, who oome to manifest them
selves to friends In as natural material! 1 :d 
forms, as when they were yet living upon this 
plane of life. Of that fact no person doubts 
who takes the pains to freauenl those seance®.

It should be borne In mind that tho seance- 
.room and oablnrt are subjected to tho cloeest 
scrutiny by any and all who wish to know for 
tbsmsalves, not only at the time of the hold
ing of tho soastoe, but ai any lime any one de
sires to call through tho day. Mr. Bastian 
submits to having his clothing entirely remov
ed and examined, on en taring tho cabinet No 
sensible person, on making such examination 
has any suspicion of his having any socret 
means of deceiving tho audience; and they 
uni ven illy so declare.

As before stated General Washington did 
aotmatoriaUss until tho aeoond seenoe; he then 
presented himself six lime® In plain viow of 
tho audience. Ho was of that msjoetio mien, 
and his wearing apparel and foatureo being 
Identical with that Ln which ho is represented 
in his best portraits, that no one preoenl oould 
doubt his Identity.

His hair ^ras is white as tho driven raow.hli 
hat—three cornered—was of a fine black vel
vety appearance. He wore a drees ooat.heavy 
frilled shirt bosom and wristbands, short pants 
uniting with long close fitting light colored 
stocking! at the knees,fastened with burnished 
kn«chuckles, and slippers with burnished sil
ver buckles.

Ho stood fally six foci and two inbhs® In 
height and was well proportioned. Etc Saluted 
tho audience mort gracefully, raising his hat 
and showing his bare head, looking as ma- 
lestic as when Ln mortal life, ^o in the pret
ence of the audienoe called Mrs. Lowls up to' 
the cabinet aid thanked her for her devotion 
to the cause of Bpirilualism, and eepodally for 
her generous sacrifices la going from her home 
at his request, so often to visit materialising 
mediums, to aid him In his work of material
ising for tho benefit of tho glorious causo of 
Spiritualism.

Three evenings General Washington appear
ed In a similar manner as above dMcrloed, wo 
believe to tho admiration of aU present.

It may not bo Improper testate that Mre. 
LcsfUi hu long been a medlumfor Wuh- 
lngton’s oonlrol, goes wherever ho desires her 
te ai her own expense, always paying her 
own admission fees like other visitors, and 
sometimes even paying the mediums u high 
u fifty dollare. to go away from their usual 
place of moes te the residence of
sos person, where people can
go materialisation of General
Washlngtoa free of charge, ABd without fear 
of Imposition, m she did) at the rteidenoe of 
Mr. 04m In Philadelphia, on tho 4lh-of last 

W .
No one knowing tho facta in regard to tho 

mataitallsitloa of Gen. Wuhinrton ($n have 
the least doubt ef the truth that he does u ho 
•eoerts, now'feel udoep an Interest In the 
cauehf sptatt comminlon, uWTdld In the 
welfare of our oounlry, when ho was Treddenl 
of ti/s United Btatee.

Another Tour Around tho World.
Bro. J. M. Pooblee,"th4 author aad traveler, 

<*ooeling  engagements la Toledo, Blrmtag- 
ham. Btergls, Mrtfoello, Chattanooga, Nash- 
rille» Bhrevaport, and other locaHtiw, wlU af
ter filling his engagement in Memphis, Tenn., 
aad gtyiag*  oouree of twelve locturee hOs-

tte pres- 
that wu viel- 

the floor

•fflikdo You Sacrifice Money for 

Now Subscribers?”

Tho ebow Is the foqulry mads by an old 
Bplrltualirt and warm friend of tho Rnuoro- 
PMWOOOFinCAL JOOAMAK

Oar reply la «his: We do It for tho purpose 
of cirryieg a knowledge of Spiritualism Into 
families who are not yet ooevlnood of tho 
truth of of spirit oommualon, and would not 
be for peers to omm unless some extra lnduoo 
mxnt was made to throw UJo Joumxal or soma 
other Bplritualistic jlteraturq In their way, on 
such terms as to satisfy them that It was no 
money-making speculation.

It te an MdiWtM seeriA« AtparttfOi 
publUXfr, and no person is wrongod thereby.

If money-making were^ho prime bbject Mr. 
Jones has In view, he would not be engaged 
In newspaper and book publishing. Ho has 
always been a suoceesful business man. Tte 
•acrifloee In this business are continuous, and 
the perplexities attendant upon publishing an 
Independent paper like the Rxuqio-Pmilo- 
aornicAL Jouumal. -are endless. Special 
»toe are the idoto of many households, and when 
a thuuderboldt Is launched from the columns 
of tte JoonAL al them, the Jar lsTelt not on 
ly here and there all over the United State», 
but in foreign countries—the reverberations,r 
often In solemn tones, o^telop my paper," re, 
turn to provoke a smile—not unlike that of) 

"Patlenooupon a monument smiling atGrief.” 
01 who would not be an editor and proprietor 
of a newsD|per that deals with ttubbom 
<»<f sperw art. though libel rails. Indictments 
and prisons stare him In the faoe!
. Ramember we send the Jourmal to rnw*i  

terybtn for one year and prepay postage, ailoee 
than iwo third« the regular subscription' price. 
We want 90.000 new subscribers within thF 
next thirty days. Within th .1 lima we expect 
to be tried on the Woodhull and Olsflin In
dictment for libel.

Will the frieads everywhere promptly se
cure as many yearly trial subscribers as possi
ble.

A'rw iriel tvhKribtTt wiU &e fumtiUd wttA fAs 
Journal on4 year, po«toff« prrrkud ai Lhii ofltoj 
/er 00 -00 wnto /> drw manUs.

AJ1 other propositions for tritl subscribers 
heretofore published, are no longer available. 

JLgonta will please take notion and govern 
themselves accordingly.

Friends everywhere will obllgo by soliciting 
such subscribers.

Letters of Fellowship.

The RxLWio-PHiLoemiCAL Boom grant- 
ed a Letter of Fellowship and Ordination to 
Dr. Samuel Watson, Kdltor of the Ammoan 
Spirit^ J/oyoMns, of Memohte. Tenn., 
on the 10.h day of Oolober, 1876, constitut
ing him a regular minister of the Gospel and 
author laing him to solemnise marriage in due 
form of law.

D*.  EL MoKmam, of Pailadalpnla, hu u- 
rived In the city, and will answer calls lo lect
ure and bold developing clroloe. He la a heal. 
Ing medium. Addreu him at No. 169 Mathei 
Bl., Chicago, I1L

Dr. ButUrflcld.
In th® ßuslnees Oolumu>Hl| bs found ad ad- 

vertteement of the abOva named healer worthy 
of the especial attention of Invalids.

. D>. W. L. Jacs win be lr Philadelphia 
•oon, at M4 Green 8k, to treat patient® «nd 
dlagnoee disease, except Thureday, which 
wUl be let apart u reception day,

W. Fimobi sends |4 10 to this oflloe and 
does not give his Port Oflloe address.

Byrldvertteement of Dr J, R Newton.

' Meeting at Omro, Win.

We have lust held our three days' Quarterly 
Meeting in this plaoe, and I believe h Is uni
versally oonoeded that wo have never had a 
better or more humonlous and interesting 
one. Ln the absence of our President and Vloe 
President. Dr. Bevsntnoe of Milwaukee, was 
chosen to preside; and I oan assure you we 
havo never had a botter presiding »ffleer sinoe 
our organ!ikllon. Ksgaged speakers: Busts 
M. Johnson, of Chicago: Oapt H. H. Brown, 
of Iowa; and Dr. J. H. Beveranoe, of Milwau
kee.

Tho meetings though small Ln attendance al 
first, constantly Increased In numbers and In
terest till tho dose, Sunday, night, when our 
hall wu wall, filled with an attentive audienoe, 
to listen to the dosing address by Captain 
Brown. Bubloct—"Chemistry of Character." 
Oapt 3rovn is a fine torictan radical, < e. go
ing to the root of everything ho spoke upon. 
Ho was well liked by all

Basic M. Johnson’s lecture*  ware listened to 
with marked attention, being deep, argumen
tative and Jogfcal.

Dr. BeverADOe outdid herself in her practi
cal common sense lectures. Bhe woe many 
frieads who had previously disliked he? on sc- 
oount of BoclaUsm. To hear Is to admire her. 
The mooting was a raooees beyond our most 
sanguine «Tp^tAUnnf.

The foil were elected for the
enralng year: Dr. J-H- Bevaranoe,
of Milwaukee; Vloe President, B. M. BroWn, 
of Ripon; Secretary.Di. J. a Phillips, of Om 
ro: Treerarer, J. Woodrufl, of Ripon.

Rssolutions of thanks Were tendered to the 
*poakora,toMm Bridge A Bon for organ, 
to the people of Omro for hoepitallty, to the 
effirers of the convention, to DrJPhilllpe and 
fasaUy for ringUs through the meeting, when 
tho Convention adjourned with the bort of feel
ing. tooonveM iuBlpon Deo, 15'A, 16 A and 
17«b, 1876. "
. 1 *Jtotiis  friends of reform
Ln Northern, Wls., lei us lay aside all part 
differences and ooms ap to Ripon determined 
to make this nesting a raooosa. Lrt each 
oome prepared to contribute, what they feel 
able, and not let the burden fall on the few.
_ . „ H. BnvnRAMcn, Prert.
De J. 0. PanJttn, Boc’y.
Omro, Wia

p a
(J21 1 Chiraeo. fee IM TraeTkeorreM

fall UforaaUoa of e 8«ro Ou/«, aad m* 
w&w roa 1.» Ehl« rtOuBUS

Jetevah aid Satan Compared. ”,
This r»dirai p«*̂kjM  oa Tb«olc«» Mat poa«4d to 

Ox»« «oclo-kx un cetu to Ua author. M. B. Oraraa, 
Hleöboro Barat Oa. Pt. 7

A8TROLQGY.
Pro». Um, Aitrotocw, MS »S'ira. Itew Tort. 44 1*7  r inBoÄm. Qaabooonnhad WMMr.
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Penn Medical Unlverritv.

Anew departure/
U u..« «M aU Mf 014 .-4 •u.te MàWVFaX 
T. <-»■ pmoim. r» ria north hi 
Tra.Mly Xi««««*  »»14. ‘rt1; »J Uiu. »r I.
M a. a. o ax rr a co, a 4, « a Ui M. ai. cm. 

ramaou

American Health College,
laeorpéfratae ay «State ef Ohio,

GraaUas U«al D'Non» to PtiySdAD-. Haalara, Medl- 
uau and MmlaUri Send rtaiap for Proa Book. raf«r 
mm and axpiMati*««.  ( «'ao for ad tic« tn all dlacuea) 
to Pro». J. B UAMPBBLL M. D.. V. Ü.. IM Uxunrorth 
«U. OtodniMtL OlJq. trtSni«»

Savers»'woo?

MEDICAL STUDENTS
Will find at BENNETT-MEDÎCAL COL
LEGE a 0aer kulKlag. betier acces- 
■oda'loas, larger faculty, leiger Ma
nion and lower fees than elsewhere in 
tho Northwest, Fr\ll term .Wins Oot. 
Bd» For announcement odd^i PROF» 
MILT01Ï JAÏ, M. D., 511 State 8t., 
Chicago, III.
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.•«■¿■ÄS the Mails
r. M. flu-0 n.mMl u) Ikrtülukwi»< ...i»tim. Wondsrful KiDlolta •r**|aMral Sm’i.4r..U I. Ik« »•’.•h u4 c.rtar. .r r..V41Tkl*..<  N.w kk«U( u ««Mran.1'4 ..!*  Oulu« UIMÜ.IU ttmlwirru. [>Wi..Gie«.. A C., llutf'*4,C>.,Ckka««,nL lCU<UMU,O.
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Magnetic & Electric
POWDERS

A Natural and Safe Remedy,
OOMB INING

MMlelie, Magaetlsa, u4 Electricity.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FT1HB VOICE OF ANGELS, • mw mortUT, «d 
X lu® «nd EHT.A2W1 bj PriBiT». 1» l«*i«d  f-e ntddl« 
of rath BOHO from it*  offleoof pobllr»tk«r «A,
Boatos. Mam Tens», j»4r! In kirut» >,.00 L«m 
tin»« proportionslly a*ma  All lertara *cd  natwr for U>« 
p«ppr mart b« Addra«««d (p wipild) to ’ba asdaran«*.  
BpodmoD oop<M fra«. M.b — Ti all «bo US a u interM 
Id dtAAanilEAUrf iba <rul Untirttji dar yfns ib« aplrttutJ 
pkltoroohy, If th ay will «end m« a itat uf san »a of tbrtr 
moods sod srq lainUncea, who spp-rciAlo tbo «ama. wa 
will aaod a apeciaas oooy to aacA. ihu ’b«y ran deUrm 
Im apon IU martta. - tu Haw»," an antoblotrapbj □» 
Um andar signad for -<!a m abora Pr'ca.ILSOi noala«« 

D O. DRNMM’IBR.
Pnbllih r. Veros or A««kia.

ALACE ORGANS
THE BEST IN THE 

WORLD—
The only ont»n made In which li «ucceaafuny cotn- 

blncl the following twcndal qualitlea of tone: power, 
depth, brilliancy, and »ympathetic /«Jicacy.

The moat exquisitely beautiful mlo effect« ever pro
duced.

The only *top«ctlon  CTor Inrented that can not be 
ILurmugc-l by uw.
Pie only organ made with bellow« capacity ao rraal 

Hut It-rcqnlnw but llulo effort with tho feet toaupply 
ill the air desired.
’The brit »narfe and moat elegant caaea In market.
Noahoddy omanienuuted—nothing bttl tolld tco>4~ 

fc'r^ry Organ fully •earrantrii fur /Ire yrara.
Write to ti« for lllurtratcd Catalogue and Price Ltat, .. 

rtilrh »111 t«o milled postpaid on application. Addrm 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO.
TOI.EDO, ouzo.

*

ST. JAMBS SZOTZHEÙ,
VOHMSRLT

METROPOLITAN HOTEL

I

(Bite oC.old;8L James HÖtel.)
J. N. 8TR0NG. Bvpnrtw, OHIO AGO. / J. J< STRONG,

— Qorner HCato and WMhlnirCoix Utrootw
UMfNHM hare 10 Mf uu wait® «tecCtt io th« «Maral pabilo «vary 

wyjMMUsroriujo MmJiFn.*  • U<W **•  “formtíoa ’
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ra/hlkil Jut Üu Fap«n taris«!
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The Little Gem & Young Folks’ Fanrite.
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